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Sohe'sfat,middle-aged
andneedsthewalltostayStanding,
buthe
hasthatspecialsomething

AnEnglishman
ona stagweekend
discovers
hehas
beenchosen
asFineGaelleader

Undercover
Garda
JoeDempsey "Youmaythink
I ama smugcunt
effortlessly
blendsintothe
butjustwaituntilyou
hearme
clubbercrowd
speak"

Brianspotsthe'nocuntsonstage'sign
|r $Lllt 4

ourcock-shaped
camera
elicibtheusualresDonse
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TheSlateStarts
a 'Riot'
Hello fellow Cardai and
wolcome lo the lntomal
investlgation into the
alistuabanceson Dame
St, last mo||th. We have
pul a lot ofthought Into
thege questions in order
to aroduce a full and accurate account of what happened on
May 6th. lo make lt easier for you to
complete the questionnaire as
quickly as possible, we have provlded a wide range ot potentlal answers
to choose trom. Best of luckt Pat.

Wereyou presenton DameSt.
dudngthls viciousdot?
a) Yes b) No c) Wllingto sayI was
In your oplnlon,most gfthe
ProtesteF $,gne:
al Annoying
b) Aggressive
c) ConvictedRapists
An independent
Inqulryinto this
incidentls:
a) Necessarybut unfortunate
b) Nota goodideaat all
c) An outrageousideathat hasbeen
putaboutby subversives
andpinkos
What,in you. opinion,ls your role
as a GardaIn lrelandtoday?
a) Strutting
aroundmyprecinct
looking
likea mananda half
b) Beatingup oriminalsbetorethe court
gets a chance to let them ofi scot free
c) Convictingnightclubowne6 and
other innocentpeoplewho have been
seen looking at my wife's arse
How much forco dld you pelsonally
use on thess anti-capitallst crugty
student wasters?
a) No more than was necessary
b) Not as much as I would have liked
c) | took my cue from DonalCorcoran
All complalnts rslating to thls protost
should b9 sent io:
a) The GardaComplaintsBoardwhere
they will be left in storageuntilthe
shreddingmachineis fixed
b) BertieAhem
c) Me - l'll sort the fuckersout and see
to it that there are no fudhercomolaints
from that ouader
Basgd on the evidence of thls
protest, what aspect of Garda rlot
procedure do you thlnk could be
improvgd?
a) More drink providedto oficers
beforehand
b) Firearms distributed to ofiic€rs for
specialeventslike this
c) More aggravation of Garda dogs
'before they are let loose on the crowd

rlult 6

COPS
TRYTOGETOFF
THEHOOKAFTER
BATTERING
EVERYONE

THE GARDAIhave launchedan astonishing attackon The Slate,claimingthat we
are responsiblefor the dumb brutalitydisplayedby lhem duringthe'betlle of Dame
St.. As most people know by now the day
started of with a peaceful protest by a coLple of hippiesand a few other peoplewho
were alongfor a gander Then,for some
reason.vanloadsof steroid-filledGardai
anivedon the scene and ran aroundDame

St.wildlyhittinganyonewhohappened
to
fallwithinthea"rcof theirflailingtruncheong,
Loisof this cafry-onwascaughton camera,
andthenationwatchedin fascinated
honor Reasonable
behaviour
fromtheGardai
the nextdayas the boyzgot stuckin.
ing cop got up on the news and demonButtherowasworseto come.Oncethe
stratedthat he had left his senseof humour
moraloutrag€haddi€ddown,thecopsslyly
down in TemplemoreTrainingCamp.
startedtryingto shn the blameontothe
'There'san afticleon page4 which goes
prolesters.
lmagine
our honorwhenthe
into detail on exactly how to start a riot and
cuntscaughtus in the crossfireand
what io do to provokea riot

situation,'said
Pqtrick Dowd. 'lt was clearly their intention
on the day to go out with this in mind.'
Then GRA boss PJ Stone$/enl on Plank
Kenny's radio show and star'teddropping
our namewith gay abandon.Duringhi8
tionthattheonlypeople incoherentrant
he madelhe followingstatewho had participated
"":,
ment:"Therewas obviouslyan elementin
in a riotwereweering that crowd
- and this has beenwelldocublueunitorms
and
mentedin a magazinewhichyou mightbe
snout-shaped
noses. familiarwith, Slate,'comealongfor riot
a
on
Mostof lhe slateMeyday.''Althoughit i9 unclearwhat point
bashing
tookplaceat
the man is tryingto make,he would seem
theGarda
to be allegingthat a) therewere a crowd of
Representative
vio,ent anarchists at the protests, and b)
Associationconferthey were put up to it by The Slate.
ence.Onethick-lookMorc cop sfuttr on pll
A se,(yprotestot
startedflashingThe Slatearound
variousTV programmes,claiming that we had incitredsome
kind of riot. lt seems to have
totally escaped their atten-

Unseen
f*ot*gc exf
sr*ayffardm$
We have Upegs of the
gallantGardalbeatlng
girls cowsringin door"
ways,informingprctes.
to.s that ihoy'll a86ault
who they llke and generally losingthe head" and
none of lt madeit onto
the neBs.
lfyou wantto s99them,
mail forwards@theslate.lo
wlth slth€r'Glrb'
'Robocop'or 'Assault

Emailusforsomefootage0fthisstupidculchieGarda
who I llke'as the subject
headerandws'll send
one or all to you. They'rc

quite blg but ara wodh
s€eing,All comecourtestyof Indymedia,ie

GayLoveandBlack
hit
Shenanigans
lrishSoapSueens
Normal television values were tossed
out the window last month in favour of
loose morals and exoiic storylines.

so6PscaN06lI
Firstof all, Fair City viewersgot the fdght
of their liveswhen a blackman suddenly
appealedon their screensand started
walkingaroundCarrigstown.Not only was
this personnot afrestedand forcedto
leavethe show,he was given a name
(Ben Waterman)and has now startedan
affaifwith plank-likecharacterNicola
(below,right).Viewerswill no doubtsympathisewith Nicola,who has been rcjected
by almostevery man in car gstown,and
is now forcedto find lovewith a refugee.

JUNE
ThisShit

SeenHis
Empire
Go
Publishing
e

spe

JohnRyan
followingthe

You're
lettingdownthecommunity

SO6PSCANDAL2
On top of lhat, Ros na Run fans watched
in horroras lrcland'sfirst ever gay TV
weddingtook place on Spiddalbeachof all
places.Tomand Ben hada'specialcefe_
mony' as Gaeilgeduringwhich Tom gave
Jackhis motheisringand Jackhanded
over his will to Tom."The two lads have
beenwith the show since it sta(ed six
years ago, explaineda Ros na Run
spokesperson,beforegoingon to bitch
that despitewhat Fair City says, they
were the flrst to have a gay kiss on lrish
screens."

March17
startingup

What's the difference between
lsrael and Dwight Yorke?

i!.a.i tn"w wtrento Putlout ot

Notenoughpink
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ONE OF the problemswith
Britainis the fact that every
pub you go into is part of a
chainand, as a result,completelyuninterestingand
depressing.Up until now,
lrelandhas managedto more
or less avoid this phenomenon.
But it seemsthat one of the
Brit chainsis aboutto come
over and spreada bit of blandness aroundour capitalcity.
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OURSHITNITE.LIFE
ISSETTO
GFTEVEN
WORSE
TigerTiger- an 'over-2ss'
baa,club and restaurantcomplex in London- is movinginto
the LaughterLoungebuilding
on Eden Ouay.This placerenownedas one of the ugliest
constructionsin Dublin- had a
nice neo-clessicalfront up until
the 1960swhen, in keeping

with the spidt ot the times, it
was rippedoff and replacedby
the concreteslab that is there
today.The Britsare goingto
rightthis wrong by spending
€20 millionturningthe place
into the kind of nightclubwhich
you would hopewill go bust
immediately.

Lef'sGiveOur
Heroes
theSfamp

FUNGITHE
DOLPHIN

Fungi spends his days feeling
up swimmers, havlng sex with
other dolphins and getting his
picture taken with stupid
tourlsts. H6 has also done a
greatjob attracting people to a
part ofihe counky that was
previously one of the most
inhospitable places on earth,
full of pissed IRA vigilantes roamlng the cou.ttry roads
with loaded shotguns. Despite hi3 status as a hero ot
th€ lrish tourist industry, Fungl was at the centre of a
homosexual stom two yea6 agq whgn the tabloids
cruelly alleged he was gay - an accqsatlon usually
reservedfor English Politicians, boyband members
and priests. lgnoring these speculatlons and the lampant amounts of nuclear waste in thg sea afound
lreland, Fungi has remaln€d faithful to Ke.ry and can
today be found g€ttlng fat on hls diet of ftatfish, squid
and Mars bars thrown into the sea by Japansse chll.
dren. This dolphln needs to have his sewices to our
country recognised pronto.

of Approval

WithFianna
Failsticking
sinister
messages
alloverourletters,
it'stimethelrishpeople
fought
backwithsome
stamps
thattruly
represent
thisgreatculture
ofours
, t.'1. a Ii;
Seeingas lGland'scurrentHead
of State is a boringwomanwho
looks like a bloodhoundand only
appearsin the dullestpagesof The
lrish Times,it would be a totalwaste
of time to botherdesigninga stamp
for het Instead,we shouldhave a
few devotedto the BritishRoyals,a
far moreexcitingprospectall round.
This inb.edfamilyof parasjtes
appearto have it easy as their
extravagantand pointlesslifestyles
are fundedby ignorantBritishtaxpayers.However,the sasanachpublic get their money'sworth by having
the royalsfollowedaroundby a
bluebottle-like
swarmof tabloid
hackswho write breathlessstories
everytime one ofthem goes down
to the shop to do the lotlo.Besides.
it is importantfor lrish peopleto
rememberthat they were once
whipped,spat uponand beatenlike
dogs on a daily basis by their
Englishoverlordsfor hundredsof
years.Dianawould be a greatstart,
seeingas plentyof lrish idiotswere
nearlyas upsetas the Britswhen
she had her high-speedcar crash.

Fri June 21

Greil news fo. all lrbh p€ople!
Prince William b twenly yeeE of
a96 todayl Run oll in lhe sbeets
andlump for loy

|r Stfit 8
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A dishonestcheatwho
pouredwhiskeyinlo a urine
sample,lied to the lrish public
and made loadsof opportunistic moneyout of promolional
work after she won her
Olympicmedals.lt is a national
disgracethat she hasn'tbeen
honouredwith a stampyet.

:

EIRE

CHEAT

lreland'sGarda heroshould
be commemoratedfor the
brevebeatingshe dishedout
to a groupof wanderingweaklingsat the Reclaimthe Streets
protestlast month-As well as
atlackingwomen coweringon
the ground,weaponlesshippies and peoplewho had
absolutelynothingto do with
the protest,the thick-necked

Sat Juile 29
Today will se6 flocks of p6opl€
march th.ough Dublin to
celeb.ate gay and l$bi.n rlght6
In lhis backwa.ds country

savagedid it all with a beautiful tan which he gets in
Chartbusterson the Naas
Road (trueas God).This made
him lookedparticularlygood in
all the paper next day.

A stinkinganimalwith a
streakdown the middleof its
back that spewstoxjc liquidout
of it's arse any time something
suspiciouscomesnear it. This
creatureperfectlyrepresents
the characterof all culchies
and shouldthereforebe
emblazonedon any stamps
used outsideof Dublin.
.,',i :i l\4orenew lrish
stamps,includingHitler,Garda
CommissionerPat Byane,
Twinkand MalcolmX.

forWorld$tp
Getready
*
**

&ru wffi

Makesureyou'reproPerlY
Prepared
forthebiggesteventin lrishHist0ry
Althoughthe bookiesare foolishly
predictingthat the lrish will be
knockedstraightout of the first
round,you can take it from us
that that is completerubbishwe'll go all the way to the
final, no question.Thus, it
is importantthat the
,
nationof lrelandbe
1:
'
\ prepared{or this special time. Read on to
learn how best to gel
readyfo. glory in world

lrelandhas a fine soccer
traditionand is one of the
most feared nationsin the
WorldClp this June,striking fear into the heartof
any opponent.This is
hardlysurprising- look
at The Leagueof
lreland,an exciting
super-'eagueconsisting of electricians,
heroinaddictsand unemployedplumbersbattling
it out in the pissingrain
againsttheir beer bellies.

*
cup 2002t
thereare

again
Keano
complaining
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THE CULCHIE
Formostrurallrish
people,
theannual
townfestival
istheonly
timetheyenjoy
themselves
allyear

Killorglin,
Co.Keny,
10-12August
Theworld's
only
pagan
goatremaining
worshipping
festival

Matchmaking
Festival
LISDOONVARNA,
CO.CLARE,
AUG30. OCT6
THE LISDOONVARNA
Matchmakino
festivalstartedback in the old days
when - as is still the c€se todayrich peoplewantedto ensure
that their childrendidn'tend up
marryinga completelyunsuitable memberof the lower
classes.ln orderto avoidthis
eventuality,peoplefrom polite
societycongregatedin
just afler harvest
Lisdoonvarna
time. Once there,they dranklhe
towns spa water,arguedloldly
aboutdowries,and then tradedtheir
offspringinto a lifetimeof miserablerespectability.
WillieDaly,
Nowadaysit's a bit more of a
matchmaker
free-for-all,with classesmixing
frcely,and you would have to be sharpenoughto avoid
gettinghitchedto someonefrom the wfong end of the
haltingsite. One traditionthat sutuivesfrom the original
formatis that of the Matchmaker- a cunningcharacter
who would kavel aroundthe coontryroundingup desperatelyuglyfarmers'childrcnso that he could match
them off comefestivaltime.
FamorsTradillons
The festivalis popularwith marriedmen wno reave
their wives behindfor a weekendof sex with badlydressedcountrysluts.

THE LEGENDbehindthis festival dates back to the lTth century when Cromwell was llaveling
around lreland with his gang of
pillaging Brits. Local lore has it
ihat a goat called Puck ran
half,vay across Kerry to warn
the people of Killorglin that the
RoundheadedRansackerwas
on his way to their town - allowing them to run fearfully away
with plenty of time to spare.
In rcturn for this seruice, ihe
goat speciesis honouredin
Killorglinevery year
when one of ils members
is covered in tacky omamentsand pushed
around the town being
shouted at by a large crowd
of rural drunks. The animal then
has a clown jammed onto its
head, and is proclaimed 'King'
of the village, while some local
floozy (known as the Queen of
the Fairl readsthe'Puck
Proclamation' to lhe assembled
crowd. After all of this harassment, the petritied goat is dan"
gled in a cage 50ft. above
ground level, allowing Kerry

TheWarriors
9-1uly--:3J-uJtE Festival
Queen Ail-q-'r
BlueJeanCountv

THIS COUNTRYand western version of the Rose of Tralee
is muchloved for ihe
opponunity it gives old
farmeF to stare at
women's arses while they
parade aiound in tight
4 1_..,
denim jeans. Continuity is
important for the BJCQ organisers, and special mention is glven
on theirwebsite to Oliver cilsenan, the festival's
first ever chairman. "Oliver is still a member of
the Committee,and always likes to throw his eye
over the entGnts and keep up his 'hands on'
approach to the festival."

nr $lllt 10
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THIS lS not, unfortunately,a
weekend of mortal combat and rowdy banquet-

it, was used by
Queen Maeveto
irain her men
betore she sent
them out to be
slaughtered because
someone had stolen her

!)

-n

a

hooligans to fling their empty
pint glasses at him for the rest
of the wEekend.
Another story tells how Daniel
O'Connell,the Great Liberatoc
perfomed a bit of l6gal jiggerypokery which allowed some
local rich cunt to continue
charging peasants a toll for any
animals they sold at the fair.
cow. The run has been going for
the last fifteen years and is said
to have originatdd from a pub
argument belween a Geman
tourist and some prlme speci.
mens of lrish athleticism. Tho
lrishmen claimed that nsarby
Knocknarca mountain couldn'l
be climbod In less than an
hour. A bet was struck.
and the Geaman'steonagq
son went out and iogged
up the hill in 19 minutes.

CARNIUA
lnstead of this kind of disaeoutablecharacter,centre
stage is reseryed for PeoPle
like last yeaas New York Rose, Kate
.itt
tF
that ner
her
ihe auorence
audience rnar
who rord
told me
Towne.
Towne.wno
hobbiesincludedgiving "public speech-I
es on premaritafsexual abstinence and #/!!
vL|'
proJife lssues."

TheRoseofTralee

AU9-u-sJ
?3-:?1
]BAL-EE
-q9.-{EBSL
THE ROSE of Tralee oBanisers claim that
their lestival ls "not a beauty contesf' and'
atter one look at the collection of dogs on
digplay, you would not be in a hurry to dis'
agres. This fact, though, would seem to
have €scaoed the attention of Marty
Whelan and the squadron of lecherous
escorts who spend the whole week desperatgly trying to stick it into their Rose '
beforg settling fo. a dry ride with her mother on the last night.
Instead of bcing a presentable-looking
female. the Rose of Traleewill posess qualitl€ like: a bad singing voice; a biza.re
grasp of t.ish history; some phrases in the
lrish languagewhich they learned just
before coming on stage; and - most imporiant of all - an intact hymen. One Waterford
woman was kicked out by the committee a
few years ago when they discovered that
the shameless hussy not only had a child,
but hadn't even bothered getting marrled to
legitimise her Pregnancy.
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FamousTtaditlons
/
f
Gay Byrne, and now MartYWhelan,
,'
stadng up girls dresses as lhey remove t
their shoes during the show. whelan
\
|
recently made a staunch defence of
this tradition of "the man taking the
\
\ ,/
shoes off a young one". Appatently
l\
\/
not wearing any underyvear
,.nb,a .^
increases your chances of /
.\t,
'U.7\winning by over 50%.
J,
'\ . \Yl"'A
'
I{thoto ayold

--ir,e
to 0""o."
"""o.t".
be a
you have to either "n
escort,

l

' t'.."
I

Garda,a FiannaFailer,or an unsuccessful GAA player.There is an Escort
of the Year competition which is award.
ed on the basis of participants'stupidity, the amount of gel in their hair, and ii
a Gaelic football.
io* ttigh rh"y
"";'kick

.:
'\
{,
f
\
|
f
0h no. There'smyfucking escort

Festival
GalwayArts

gAr.ryAYLY
_cry,19_-_?g-l-q

anda puppet
show- 4 muppets
ThelatestMacnas

Datesfor yourdiarY
The Original Culchie Festival
Vain attemptby culchiesto lessenthe
shameof their existenceby makingan
ironicstatementaboutit.
Batlibunion Bachelor Festival.The
most appealingsoundingbne of the lot
Lock up Your Goats Summer Music
School Aran lslands,Galway1 - 5 July

The whole thing was started
year,arounda million
25 years ago by a cliqueof
Euro is made availableto a
pool of talentlesschancers
UCG students(theyare now
who have hoodwinkedthe
initatinglyknown as the 'class
GalwayArts posse into think- of 76') who have managedto
ing that they are adists.
convincea numberof People
These peopletake the monthat Galwayis 'lreland'scuF
eyandthen put on absolutely turalcapital'.
ridiculousshowswhichfestiThis inaccuratedescriPtion
val-goersare forcedto
is generallyignoredbYthe
admke and discusswith
majorilyof the town's inhabigusto in the pubs afteMards.
tants,
who stay at homefor
Like for examplelast years
of the festival,
duration
the
most expensiveact - the
a few weeks
re-emerging
Capsule
UrbanDream
Races Galway
for
the
later
which cost 80 grandand cona properruralfestivalwith
sistedof four conmenfrom
plentyof drinking,betting,
Australiasittingin a library
windowall day doingnothing politiciansand a best dressed
woman awardeveryday.
of any particularinterest.

FinglasAgainstOrugs
Fun Week Dublin22 - 28 JulY
Mullagh Show Clare 25 Aug
Kitmucktidge Mardi Gras Festival
Wexford23 - 25 August
Muff Festival Donegal2 - 5 August '
Mary from Dungloe Festival
Takingplacein Donegal,the craziest
countyin lreland.The organisersare h
HyphenHeavenas they boastabout

DrugsFunWeek
Finglas
scenesfrom
fun-filled,entertaintheir "action-packed,
Festival"
ment-richand family-orientated

11 r ttffi

Bonny
Bonny
lreland
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Come
Boating
and
Beaching
with
Celebrities,
Locals
and
Southside
Spastics
NEWSPAPERCOVERAGEof last
month'sReclaimthe Skeels truncheonfest varied from paper to paper, but the
PaddySun was the only publication
which managedto single-handedly
present conpletely contradictory
versionsof
what had happened.lhe day afterthe
protest,the Sun ran a story detailinghow
a "3oo-strongMay Day mob rampaged
throughDublincity centre.' Relieved
reporterPatrickGriffinwent on to say
that the 'demo tumed nasty,but gardai
were able to preventmajordisturbances."And reliablesourcesin the
Garda pressofiice had obviously
informedhim that "desoitethe ar.ests.
nobodywas hurt and cops were able to
contain the crowds before the
got out of hand."
Then,the next
day, the Sun team
tumed on the news
and flew into a
blind,cofiee-spitting
panic as Gardairan
aroundthe TV
screen,jumpingall
over innocentlefiies. Vlhat followed
TheSunwereon
was a hilariousUtheball
turn,with the f.ont
page heedline
screaming"WHO WILL SHOULDER
BLAME?"and an obligatoryphotograph
of scapegoat-in-chief
DonalCorcoran
underneath.Inside,all hell brokeloose.
as the Sun's moralmachinecrankedinto
actionand startedslammingthe cops.
Strangelyenough,The Sun was then
one of the few tabloids to refuse to play
ball with the otficial'isolatedincident'line
on what happened.'Rest assured,'
advisedRonanO'Reilly,'there would be
no inquirygoingon, even of the watery
ordered by
if the

sickening
hadn't
beamedinto
living
rooms.Instead,the

responsible
be havinga
chortleand

Youdon'tgetany- congratulatingeach
thingpastthem otheron givingthe

lefties a good kicking,..lf a rank and filer walksthe plank,
that'llbe about it.' This, presumably,was
all slippedin by the lrish hacks before
their law 'n' order-lovingEnglishoverlords fealisedwhat was going on.

m5uft 12

EVERYSUMMER,hundredsof rich Dublir'
southsideGtake leave of thei. high-poweredjobs and headdown to picturesque
West Cork villages.Once there.they stock
up in tho localfood boutiquesand decamp
to big, vulgarholidayhomeswhere lhey
can pat themselves on the back for yet
anotheryear of gettingobscenelywealthy
at the expense of the rest of the country
Favouriteactivitiesfor the visitingyuppies include:playingtennisall day ljke
they do at home;havingdrunkenbarbecues which usuallyend in a fight or a
pregnancy;and goingto the beach,whEre
the adultsget skin c€ncerand the children
swim arounddangerousrock pools and
push each other ofi cliffs.
There are also a.numberof regattasheld
in the area,which attractthe worst of the
summervisitors- sailingtypes.This breed
of sub-humanscum can be tound in towns
like Schulland Baltimore,wearingdeck
shoes,expensivesunglassesand tialking
loudlyin Dart accentsabout how much

lheirlatestmi.rorcost.
The West Cork region
is dlso a favouriteholiday spot for international celebrities,who
spend largeamounis
of money on cottiages

withelaboratesecurity
systemsand high walls.

Amongst
theseareTony
O'Reilly,PeterSutherland,

ThelronsManOf andAngelaLandsbury

the old grannywho
used to dash around
the telly in MurderShe Wrote.TheseVlPs
can ofrenbe found openinglocalcamivals

WestCork

Angela

at

nadves

wherethey make patronisingspeechesto
the nativ6- BritishactorJeremylrons is a
chief culprithere,and in the late 909 wag
to be tound snappingribbonsand coming
out with rubbishlike:'l haveto work in
ftlms and I have to appearon screenin a
larger-than-life capacity, but as a person I
am much happierleaningover the bar
counterand talkingto interestingpeople
whom I ean trust. I foundthose DeoDle
here in Skibereenand I blessyou forlhat.'
lrons was obviouslynot awareat the
time ofthe sneaky,underhandand jealous
natureofthe averageculchie,but he soon
coppedon. A year or two afterthis ridiculous speechJeremy'smillionpound
restoration of Kilcoe castle took a rather
bizare directionwhen he Daintedthe outside ofthe buildinga violentshadeof pink.
This causedoutrageamongthe local rednecks,who tumed on Jeremyimmediately,
incensedthat one oftheir dour landmarks
now lookedlike somethingout of The
Wlzard of Oz.

GUIT GARDAI
Copspindoctors
andtheirlickarse
mediamates
are
tryingto getaway
withdoling
outthe
Tienanmen
Square
treatment
last
month
THEREWAS widespreadsurpriserecently
when footageof cops beatingthe shit out
of teenagersand hippieswas broadcaston
the RTE news.Someof the Damo St. DrotesteF are certainlyquiteannoying,but it
was generallyfelt that whackinggirlswith
truncheons,grabbingblokesby the balls
and kickingpeoplearoundinsidepolice
vans was a bit of an overreaction. lvlore
su.p.isingthan the violenc€itself,though,
was the fact that the coDshad beenstuoid
enoughlo do it in broaddaylight.surrounded by protesteE who were armed to the
te€thwith camerasof one form or another
This kind of carry-onnormallytakes place
in the safetyofan interrogation
cell or at
leastdown a dark alley.But this time the
cops threwcautionto the wind.demonstrating that they reckon they oan get away
with whatever they want these days. As
well as beingcaughtbehavinglike hurling
playersin the middleof a brawl,the Gardai
were also stupid enough to beat the lard
out ofen lrish Independentphotographer,
leaving the media no option but to charge
in with thoir moraloutragebanners
unfurledIn spitreof some half-arsedexcuse-making, lhe Gardaicame out of'Bloody
Monday'(as it is beingreferredto by particularlyhystericalprotesters)withouta shred

GRABossPJStone
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lmagekindlydonated
bythecardaTraining
Manual
of evidenceto suggestthat the Reclaimthe
Streetsdemonstratorshad done anything
to necessitatethis violentresponse.For a
few dayswe had the unusualsightofthe
Gardaibeingwell and truly in the dock.
However,the Gardai were not about to
take allthis negativepublicitylyingdown,
and afler all the moraloutragehad waned
a bit they were free to start inventing stories abouthow they had beenviciously
attacked and provoked by the protesters.
The GardaRepresentative
Associationhad
thearannualshindigin Cork a week afrer
the protest,and this gatheringprovidedthe
perfectoppodunityto indulgein a bit of fantasy and insinuation.
As well as a bizaneattemptto blameThe
Slatefor the whole thing (see page6), the
cops are clearlytryingto spreadthe idea
aroundthat therewas a seriouslyviolent

elementpresentat the protest.The charge
was led by GRA boss PJ Stone,who suggestedthat therewas some kjndof sinister
"setup",designedto make "membersof the
GardaSiochanabelievethat publicorder
was beingimpingedupon."Youwould have
to wonder exac{ly how stupid the cops are,
that they can'tfigureout the difierence
betweena full scaleriot and a few crusties
playingthe bongosand singingsongs.
Not to wony,though.With enthusiestic
Gardaapplauseringingin his ears,Stone
went on to claimthat everyoie who had
madea complaintaboutthe cops was
eithera 'subversive'or someonewith a
criminalrecord.Fudherstatementsfrom
this crazymotherfuckerindicatedthat he
was deteminedto acceptno blamewhatsoeverfor the Gardai.
The GRA boss claimsthat he and the

I)NTHERUN
rcst of the Gardai have accesg to a aecret
into variousfaclionsand roamsunchedco
stash of footage - "some other exposure
throughthe city cente, lhe gardaicannot
which is equally fightening, and thats
standidly by."Presumablythen, if we f,uke
where memberg ot lhe Garda were being
a win against Germany in the \rvorldCup
badlyassaulted."Skangelysnough,noand lhe wholecountrygoes insane,the
one trom ihe Gadai botheEd mentioning
Gadai will be on handwith truncheon3and
thaeo vicious attacks in the immediate
dogs to dole out anothgrviolentpasting.
aflermath of thg protest, so it must be
Where thes€ p€ople had manag€d to coljudg€d very doubttul that this footage aculec{ all this informafion on the Drotestb a
telly exists. Either we arB going to be precomplste mFtery. Possibly from some dirn
sented with film of protesters attiacking
memory of themselves as idealistic young
Gada truncheorc with their heads, or the
morons before they went ofi to work for shl
copg have @me acrpgs some Black Bloc
newapapets.
iootage trom the Genoa riots and are iust
The Sunday World also devoted a whole
waiting to have the Dublin accents dubbed
pag9 of thei. paper to laying down straight
on.
up insulb lo the protegters.'There was a
PJ'sjob of spreadingpropaganoa
wasno time ivhen true working class revolutionardoubt mads easier by
iss took to the gtreets
th€ fad lhat he had
lo protest at the injue
plenty of ac.omplices
tice of opprgssive
in thg m€diawho were
gov€mments,'|l
only delighted h€lp
moaned Some knob
him out. The Sunday
in a columncalled
Wodd, farnous for i!'s
City Slicker 'These
lov€ of the cops,
peopl6 stood in the
quicklyjump€d in to
path df Soviet tanks
deiend the boys in
in Prague,opposed
blue. The week afrer
brutal secret police
the protegt,they ran a
deathsquadsand put
profile of Joe Carolan
their liveson the line
from Globalise
daily,"was the view
Resistanc€,twice
from the frontline in
describinghim as a
som€ Terenurepub.
'ringleade/and saying
This tabloid twat then
that he was "typical of
launchedinto a
the middl+class backbizane rant about
gmund of globalresis''nEw-ageradicals
ianc€".
with double-ba..eled
They seem to have
names"who dont
d€ciled that the best
cale
about "others
guilty
giving
Ihismanwas
of
the who are
way to lick the cops'
just tryingto
guads
some
blatant
cheek
arses was to ponray
get home afrer a long
the protest as lhe mosl annoying collection
day,eamingthe moneywhich paysthe
of middle-classlelly assholea ever assemtaxes which gives these morons free uni,
bled. To lhis end, a fantasy protester was
versity education."
invenlod, whose attibut€s consisted of
Needless to say, there wasnt quite such
every crusty cllch6 in the book. He was a
an outraged reaction when Liz Hurley
"ciabatta communisl", a "lentil-scofiing Che
popped into town a while back for a bit of
GuevaE wennate", a "hippiewagte/'who
shopping,and halfof Dublin'straffc was
wanted to "bang his bongos and have tofu
called to a halt as her Garda-escortedcav.
barbecues in the capital," not to mention
alcade whizzed past. Back then, the boyg
"throwing ofi the shackles of fascisl conforfrom the Sunday World were too busy trymity."
ing to get a photo down Liz's top to notic€
BrendanO'Connor,a fat, failedcomedian that she was "disruptingordinarypeople
no\rvwriting ior the Sunday Independent,
from goingabouttheir ordinarylivesin an
also got in on the act. Brendanhad some
odinary mannet"
soundadvicefor anyonewho had been
Afrer all these made-up stories from the
b€8tenup by the pigs:"Grow up and stand cops and crazy reactionary pieces in varifor eleclion."Wsll doneyou dickhead.Like
ous crap publications,
the dust has set ed
ths SundayWorld,O'Connorwaskeento
somewhat.SeniorGa.daiwill no doubtbe
push the line that all the protesteE were
very annoyed that a couple of the force
middle class spas - and therefore had no
were cEughtbehavinglikeviolentjunkies
right to be out causing trouble like this.
on cameE. However,lhey have no doubt
put up enoughof a smokescreento ensure
"Reclaim the Slreeb is the new Rag Week
for Tdnig stud€r s," he wrote.
that there iB a loially unfounded notion fee.
He continued moronically"ri\hen an illteringin p€ople'Bheadsthat the Gardai
disciplinedmob with no clearaimg
acted justifiably - despite all the video
attempts to block streets at random, splits
footage and beaten-up hippies.

Cowardly
student
leader
deserts
hispostand
sideswithcops
"By sitting In the
atrseia and and
refuEingto
move,they know
ih6y ar€ going to
got batons". So
said Aonghus
Hourihane,the
UCDSU
Preaidoniwhgn Ihe nanwithnoballs
trying to blame
tl|e RTS proiestoE, many of whom
are UCDstud€nts,for Pollceviolencs.Colncidontally,
Aonghusis an
ambitiouaFlannaFail mgmberand
hls daddyis a Garda,FurthemoB,
the snlvelllngshit add€dihat ary
atudgnts iher€ "would havg boen
bettoroff studyingtor tholr exams".

In the end, a few headswill roll.wilh lowrankingGardaisucha8 mad"Donal
Corcoran (oppogite page, action shot) who
most obviously lost control being scape.
goated. That wjll be a fairt light let-ofi for
the cunts,and they will no doubtcontinue
lo mulishly resist any attempt lo have them
inspectedby anyoneotherthan close
friends or next of kin.
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Oneofthemost
pretentious
events
in lreland
place
istaking
thismonth
What ls ltil A gatheringof idiotswhich is
aranged to commemoratethe day on
which JamesJoyce set the whole of
Ulysses(June l6th 1904).
Wtat happ€ns on Bloomsday?In theory,
the agsembledmoronsfollowthe path
takenaroundDublinby LeopoldBloom,
the mgin characterin Ulysses.Howevet
most ofthem get lost early on, and end
up walkingarounddangerouspartsof
town in their Edwardiange€r,misquoting
the book at the tops oftheir voicesand
generallyriskinga well{eserved hiding.
One Joycewebsiteis at pajnsto explain
that. 'bn Bloomsday,there is no set itinerary, and manyprivateor'unofiicial activities take placEin additionto the scheduled evenb." Thes€would usually
include:
a Havinga pretentioussnoozein
MerdonSquarewith the book spread
across your stomach
- a Prelendingyou are
.
related to James Joyce

a

--

-

-\

--:.'

Gropinganyone

tlo i:

.
dressed
up

.-

as MollyBloom
(anothercharacter from Ljlysses)
Most of the
time, though,
peoplespendthe
day moronically

things
DavidNonsense:
the mimicking
they
think
hapleadelofallthis

penedin the book.This involveseatinga
largebreaKastof piss-smellingliver,buyanglemon-scentedsoap,and cycling
aroundon bandyold bicycles(a mysterious traditaon
that has nothingto do with
what goes on in Ulysses)l
lvhy doeslt stllloccun The event is
encouragedby newspaperslike the lrish
Times,which is generallycompletelydesperatefor anythingto write aboutat this
tirneof year Bloomsdaypushesimportant itemslike summerschoolsand the
weather forecast off the front page, and
replacesthem with picturesofassholes
wearingbowlerhats and grinningsmugly
at the camera.
What shouldyou bdngrytthyou? One
JamesJoycewebsiteproclaimsthat ,the
essentialitems of equipmentare an
imaginativeand joyous approachto the

eventsof Ulysses,and a copy of lhe
book itseli" You are, of course.not
allowedto take part if you have read the
DOOK.
]{otable polnts In the htstory of
Bloomsdaf Sometimesthe day doesn,t
all go accordingto plan. Back in 1999,a
Japanesetouristdid not quite get the
welcomeshe might have expectedafter
readingabout Bloomsdayin her guide
book. In fact she was accusedof beinga
freeloadingasylum-seekerand sent
homeon the next plane.Festivalboss
DavidNor.is(left)took greatexceptjonto
this disgracefultreatmentof someone
who had travelledacrossthe world to join
hisjolly jamboree."This lady has a substantialincomeand her family has a business in Tokyo,"said David- honifiedthat
one of his afiluentfollowershad been
mistakenfor a refugee.

M
I
let-ma
u
kers
U
ncoveied
Nowlet'srun

themoutoftown

THESLATEhaslocatedthe cunts
whoare responsible
for having
younglrishmen(below)lhrownout
oftheirhomesbecausetheirDarentsare so appalledby
theirhaircuts.These
two charac-

ters
(right)
spotted
in Who
(a borIng

cElebdty
mag) last

Braindead month,being
|r ttlft 16

described
as 'the menwithmosl
stylishbarnetsin the biz."Theyare
lan and PaulDavey- two evilbrotherswho runlhe Toniand GuyHair
Salonon DameSt.
TheSlatewa8the firstmagazine
to spotthisdisturbingnewtrendfavouredby irksomenu-modswho
hangaroundthe George'sSt.
Arcade- andwe knewstraightaway
thatit wasa filthyimport.Nowwe
can revealthatthe originators
are a
pairof TafiiesfromBangorin Wales.
Forgetsellafietd,
thisillegalmullet
iactorymuslbe shutrightaway
beforeit contaminates
the whole
city.Ringtheseladsandtellthemto
lookyou in the eyeandpromise
theywillgo homelo Wales.The
numberof the salonis 6709845.
Shocking:
thesemenhavemulletsbutnomora6
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Out &
About
ONCE.OFF
C LUBBING

,..18

we linally
Aftermonthsof promises,
get a decentdoseof Detroittor June,
withRolandoandJeffMillsamongst
thehighlights

REGUIAR
C TU BBING

...27

Its au revoirto The Kitchenand
BonsoirMadameto the spankingnew
Spirit (which we haven't botheredvisiting yet)

uvEMUSTC

wasa goodsign
DJWillie-John
wondeted
if praying
clubbers
upinDublin

...33

Bad-temperedFugazi are here this
month along with a bizarrecombo of
New Order and the Red Hot Chili
Peppers

ctNEM A

...38

lfs non-stopblockbusterswith the
shit Slar Wars and more accePiable
Spidermanhitting our screens

THEATRE

.., OO

We were feeling lazy this monlh so
we decidedto leave theatre out

Shehadn'tmisheard
whenheaskedherto getherpitsout
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GOSPELLY
TRUTH

comes from Nice & Nasty DJ
Dave Inghamwhose souland
funk set at the r€centBBM
launahparty in the Red Box
prettymuch boredthe bollox
of everyone there but will go
down well heIe tonight.

JOECI.AUSSELL

SAIURDAYOl
JUNE
IEMPtEI}IEAIRE

FRIDAY
31 MAY
REDBOX

€20

ANOTHERSOULPatrolglg, anothorton of
waffle about the best DJs in the world, the
cooleslatmoaphere,no knackersand no
danclng.For thosg who have not yet b€sn
exposgdto it, thsse boys havetakgnthe
art of shit-talklngglg promotionto
unprecedentedleve|s.
This month'svictim of the hype machine
la BrooklynvstoranJoe Claus€ll,who has
been around tho Ngw York/NewJersey
houaesceneginceth9 ysar dot. Llke Kerri
Chandlor(who must como a good deal
cheaperdue to his numenousappganances
here)and Tony Humphrles(who must
eithsr be fucking expensiveor a iotal prlck
becauaenobody brings him ov6r)Claqsell
is associatedwlth the spirituat,gospsl
aide ot house.Th6yused to call ihis
garago until packs of rowdy Brits fucked it
all up, hijackingthe namefor their shouty
nonaenae,For thogeinto the soultul NY
sound,thia ls a housegig madgin heaven
and Clausellis as good as any at crsating
ihe eaat.sidespiritualvlbs.
A tew Int€rostingpoinis though.Ono,this
sound is - the faithful aside- famoualy

MR.THING
FRIDAY
31 MAY

M0r'r0

Clau$$call
unpopularwith tho avorageDubllndanc€
puntor,being more or Io3Bpurs gospel
housowith none of the drug-friendlyelements prcferred by Joe Puntor when he's
off his tits, So a move trom the poksy
basementof wax (where Soul Patrot normallytak68place)to the lslatlvelyva3t
Red Box ahorE confldencaif nothlngetse.
Also, we are prcmisedClau3ellon tho
decksfrom the minuteths club opons its
doors to tlme out, Couldthis spark a trend
that would alleviaiefoFvsr the borodom
of havlngto llstonto Dublinwannabees
doing thoir bgst not to play ahy big tunss
for 90 mlnutes?

DJZ
SPACE
FRIDAY3lMAY
€10 TBMC

The lastfew monthshave seen
ChoiceCuts (F.idaysin Mono)
properlygettingit togetherfor
fans oftumtablism(see Prime
Cuts elsewherein the once
offs).The rotatingresidentsare
not (withthe exceptionof old
warhorseDJ Mek on a good
night)yet of lhe standardof
their internationalguests.Not
in the way a Naphta,Bubbles
or Billy Scuny can hold their
own with whoeverthey'replaying with. On the other hand,
anyonewho says the stakes
arenl much higherat a
tumtableevent is eitherlyingor
has neverseen the pressure
these boys are under Guesting
tonightis ex-ScratchPervert
Mr Thing,and there'sno better
placeto start if you want to see
real scratch and cut Technicsa9-instrumentinnovation.
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MARIO
PIU

€rc

Fair playto the promoters
here, Blue Moon.They'vebeen
bringingover technolads
recentlywhose names,amazingly,aren'l DaveClarkeor
Billy Nasty.Here'sanotherof
the samecalib.e,Space DJz.
They consistofthg Englishduo
Ben Long and Jamie Bissmore
(from dub-technohooligans
Bandulu).Many DJs chanc€
their arm with the old decks
and FX gambitand end up
lookinglike assholeshalfivay
throughthe set. But thesetwo
were one of the fiIst techno
acts to pioneer the artform of
two DJs on four decks- one
mixinglunes, one scratching
and throwingFX down over the
mix. They rip technoand electro up with a b-boyattitudeas
demonstratedon last yeaF
The Last DJz On Earthmix

CO. Well recommended.
Suppodfrom DessieBalmer
and Dave Ingham

RICHARD
THAIR
SATURDAYOT
JU E
SHET1ER

€T2

RichardThairfirst wet his toes
in the world of dancemusicas
a drumner for the wretched
Aloof, but became far better
known beatingthe sk'nsfor the
sometimesaMul but occasionally spectacularRed Snapper
(who brokeuDearlierthis
year). Over the past few years
he's also establisheda reputation as quite a DJ. Hjs sets are
wildly eclectic- reggae,jazz,
noodlytechno,dancefloorelectro and all sizesof hip-hop
make an appeqrance.This
meansthat almogteveryone
will llnd somethingto both like
and dislikein one ofThai/s
sets, so keepingan open mind
is stronglyadvised.Support

€22

'Pee€ew# snifi the techno
purigts,who seemto be deeply
ofiendedby this ltalianproduceds occasionalforaysinto the
mozzarella.The rest of us just
hold our fucking€ars. Except
the loyalsavagesdown the
Ternolewho've made Piu the
most popularguestthere next
lo his mentorMauro Picotto
and JudgeJules (fine company). Beingpeltedwith the worst
kind of ltalianpianohouse
back in the early 90s left Mario
wjth two options- eithergo on
a revengegun spreeagatnst
the populationof his Tusceny
hometown,or createan alteF
native of his own. \ry'hethe
came uDwith is an awkwad
old sound- too aggressiveand
metallicto apoealto trancerg
and still too obviouslymelodic
for the slapheads,but it still
strikes a massive chord with
his faithful.

JEREMY
HEALY
SATURDAYOlJUNE
REDBOX
€20.90
Lasttirnethis narcissisticold
tad playedhere he was dropping recordslike Blu/s Song 2,
muchto the bemusementand
indignationof the Red Box
faithful.Evenwh€n he was
onto a goodthing back in the
dark mid-90s(thatwas when
the drug-addledreadershipof
Mixmagvoted him Best British
OJ) Healystill managedto fuck
things up for hjmself,regularly
punc{uatingsets with The Way
You Make Me Feel by Michasl
Jackson.In 1997.he was creating soundtracksfor John
Galliano'stushionghowsat
Dior Now he is tirmlywedged
in ihe hagbsen cat€gory.
Havingdecidedthat danc€
musicis no longer'innovative'
enough,this muppetdecidedto
releasea digastrousrock concept albumcalledBleachin'
which was basedaroundthg
difierent stages of cocaine uge.
BlindDJs with no armscould
do better Avoid. Support from
Al Gibbs
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DAVE
CI.ARKE
SUNDAY02IUNE
TtvoLl

€77

The miserableold racket
makeris back in the Red Box
lash a bit of
to bad-temperedly
technoand electroat us and
leavetown a few hourslater
with nuff dollarin his pocket.
Well,that'sthe usualdrill but
there'sa nasty rumourgoing
aroundthat he's chilledthe
fuck out havingsortedout his
recordcompanyproblems.
Amazingly,a fully-fledgednew
trend has eme.gedin the UK
since Clarkeplayedhere last the leughablyover-hyped'electroclash'.Sinceelectroclash
mainlyinvolvesGermansponcing about in eyelinerpretending
to be Visage,you'dwonder
who decidedthat Dave Clarke
was one ofthe scenescornerstones.But the mediain general have donejust that. So it will
be interestingto see if he
readshis own pressand turns
out an entireelectroset this
time. Even more inlerestingto
see if he gets the eyelinerout.

Podishead'sin houseDJ Andy
Smith-He moaeor less wrote
the book on the vibe which has
dominatedRiRasince anyone
can remember- hip-hop,soul,
funk, disco etcetera- and you
can buy it. lt's calledThe
Document,one of the most
enduringand inventivemix
CDs in the historyof the genre,
choppingup the usualsuspects like GrandmasterFlash
on The WheelsOf Steelwith
dirty funk like The Meters'
Cissy Strut,dodgyold rock
tracksand TomfuckingJones stillworks a treat though.
Recommended.

WARP
MAGIC
BUS
TOUR
FRIDAYOTJUNE
TBMC

€22

These boys in WaIp love their
annivelsarydos more than
your drunk uncle.In honourof
the label's100thalbum

release,they'resendinga few
big nameson the road. Label
co-founderSteve Becketl,One
LoneSwordsmanKeith
Tenniswoodand otherswill be
DJingon the night.Watchout
for the red herringin the form
of the Drexyicabilling- it's not
the enigmaticUnderground
Resistanceelectro-podsplaying their much cravedafter live
show - just somebodyor somethingcalledStingrayDJing.
Sincethe band'sjdentityis
kept a massivesecret,it could
be the officecleanerfor allwe
know.The main objectof adulationwill be leftfieldelectronic
adventurersPlaid.Theif last
livegig in Dublinwas cursed
by severallaptopcrashes- the
technoequivalentof a snapped
guitarstringbut withoutthe
comedyvalue.Assumingtheir
Powerbookshold up this time,
this shouldexciteand delight
all the skinny,shaven-headed
chinstrokingwhiteboyspfesent.

JOHNKELLY
& ANN
SAVAGE
SATURDAY08JUNE
IEMPLETHEATRE
€18
In true celebritymagazine
style,The Slate speculateson
the relationshipbetweenUK
hard housetteAnne Savage
and TempleresidentJay
Pidgeon- are they or aren't
they?Well, he's certainlynot
shaggingJohn Kelly because
the beleagueredscouserhasn't
had a sniffof the Templein
months.Eady last year you
neversaw the back of the cunt
and his'tunky desertbreaks'
but by Christmashe was run
oul of ihe gafi by all these
mentalltaliansfrom BXR
Recordsand their madoutofit
fans. We'realmostglad to have
him back. His trancedout
breaksand houseshouldcomplementSavage'shyperactive
'Northernbounce'styleof hard
house.

DARREN
EMERSON
FRIDAY
07JUNE
REDBoX

€22.65

How the mightyc€n fall. Once
Danen Emersonwas part of
dancemusic'suntouchable
elite by dint of sheertalent.His
delicatetouchon mix CDs like
the TranceEuropeExpress
compilationTExturescould
make a grown man weep. Now
more intenton gettingpissed
than actuallymixing,Emerson
is the epitomeof everything
that'swrongwith the
'Supersta/DJ culture.Stuck in
a musicalno-man'sland, neither prog,nor tech-house,nor
techno,he is a man livingofi
formerglories.Emer5on's
GlobalUndergroundCDs are
reviledby fans of the series
and thoughhe mixed his first
one live,the rumourgoes that
it was so badly done he was
forcedto use the PC program

SCOITMAC

I head.
w hatrrl
nam€ ,

Pro-Toolson the secondone.

ANDYSMITH
(P0RTTSHEAD)
FRIDAYOTJUNE
RIRA

€10

The homeof the downtempo
noodleis proudto presenta
man who'll be seriouslyat ease
in the RiR6environrnent-

ho wag
and hq w

sion tfiat all lrish tolk r
ready to shoot his arse
Armalite.Thls tlme arol
the busingss.
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were pullingout. For the sake
installmentof his Noctumal
of symmetry Rolandohag
Frequenciesseriesand his
even recently remixed Slam's
contribution to the new
SATURDAYOSJUNE
lategt Virtuoso singlg. As a latRenaissancecompilation(a
SHELTER
fine mix includingthe excellent ter day Undergfound
Resistance'soldiei.Rolando
Sharpesidetrack Belgian
This gig sees Dublinjungle col
has had a nanow oscape in
Resistance)has only seNed to
lectiveBassbindrop the big
profile.PEviously not endingup with some ridicuincrease
his
pose
for
bad drum n bass
lous oloak-and{aggermoniker
some offduty frolickingaround seen as nothingmorethan a
like The lnfiltrator or DJ
Digweedclone, Howellshag
on their new imprint,Looney
path
Clandestine.In '1999,he and
to
forge
a
new
managed
Toonz.The subjabel will feahim
from
UR fell foul of one of the worst
differentiated
that
has
ture ihe usual Bassbinsuspects hidingbehindaliaseslike the vast maiority of progressive casesof majorlabglgreed in
DJs.A measureof this was his hjstory His fantasticKnighb Of
MonkeyBusinessand
The Jaguartrack was illegally
appearance at last years I
DrummerBoy and promises
re-recorded by Sony Germany
Love Technoiestivalin
limitededifiononce-ofi€leas(a rnythicallyaMul commercial
can
only
see
Belgium
one
put
the
es that '\vill
a smile on
face of the raving cru". To cele- Digweedbeinginvitedto this in trance cover) much to the
anger of UR. But the cunts at
orderto have his bollocks
brate the launch (and separate
Sony stared lhe feisty Detroit
rippedofiwith a rusty pliersin
it from their confirmed secondindiedown with threatsof an
reEiden- front of the bayinglynchmob.
Saturday-of-the-month
elongated legal battle that
Howellshas definitelybeen
cy at The Shelter),tonightwill
would ruin them and the pory
bangingit out as of late and
featu.e lesser-spotted
tune got to number3 in
this gig in the Red Box should
Bassbinnerslike Kennyand
Germany.Cheer him up by
be no difierent.Expecla night
Keevoand Genie and Ali in
goingalongionight.
of funky progressivehouse
chargeand thosewho find the
buildingto a full on techno
standardOublinjungle atmosoherea tad on the seriousside asgault.Highlyrecommended.
mightenjoythis a bit more.
SUNDAY09JUNE
Supportfrom Kenny& Keevo,
MONO
€10
Genie,Ali
SATURDAY
08 JUNE
€20 Tim has been 'fielding'accusaltvoLl
tions that he's not actuallya DJ
at all, but rathera label bogs
Slamfans who were disapSA1URDAYOSJUNE
and part investorin The End
REDBOX
€15.90 pointed by the cancellation of
nightclub.Wel],only partlytrue.
the Scottishduo's live show
(originallyplannedfor the end
He's a competentfunky and
Havingshakenofi his tag as
deep houseDJ in his own right
of June in the Tivoli)will be
the bestwarm uo DJ in Drobut he is certainly better known
gressivehouse,Danny
more than satisfied with the
as the businessheadbehind
fact that this gig was
Howell'scareerhas rocketed
the seminalJoumeysBy DJ
into orbit.The releaseof a third announcedjust as the Jocks

LOONEYTOONZ
I.AUNCH

TIMFIELDING

ROITNDO

DANNY
HOWELLS

I[ lltlt 20

series of mix CDs. As well as
getting a very under-rated
ecleclicmix out of Justin
Robedsonin 1996,JDJ threw
up one of the all time classics
ftom Coldcut (soon to be re
released). Now thal Tim
Fieldinghas takenover deck
duties from fonner in-house DJ
Jay Chapellyou can at least be
assured that he has imDeccable taste in music.

XEN}ILAWRENCE
14.IUt{E
FRIDAY
IEMPUIHEAIRE

€13

By and large,the playazwho
toiled to help forge the pretty
healthymb scene in Dublinin
the mid to late 90s are now
doingwell for themselves.
Aoife Niccanna, Stevie G and
Tony Dixon pop up everywhere
and underdogKarlosshouldbe
well pleasedwith himselffor
buildingthis Rhythm
Corporationmini€mpire- making sma.t use of lhe Temple's
opulentsettingand developing
a cosy cadel of regularguests.
Tonight'svisitoris Keith
Lawrence,one originalname
you feel hasn't benefited from
the mb boomthe way he
deserves. Lawrenca shines
brightestin an intimateresidency likethe one he held Sunday
nightsin RiRa,but as a Temple
guesi he shouldget the pa.ty
boomingwith the best of them.

June2002

OnceOffClubbing

becausehe's inheribd the old
man'sbit of talent,and his
David Holmes-y Firsl Born Pro
ject has done much to redress
the balancesince'1999.You
coulddo worse.Supportfrom
DJ Victory

+
10.000BCflOUSEF
PAULWOOLFORD)
lSJUI{E
SAIURDAY

Ttvotl

€20

As a winnerof Muzik magazine's 'Bedroom Bedlgm' competition, LtuerpudlianYousef
managedto snarehim8elta
residencyin Cream.Despite
the fact that the distance
between his music and the
ghite Eurotrance being played
at the Liverpoolclub was
longerthan a scally'gcurly mullet, Yousef was given the
Annexeroom. He quicklymade
it his own, his brand of tough
US houseprovidingwelcome
relieffrcm the bilge in the main
room. Even with Cream'g shifr
to progressive hous€, Yousef
still kept his follo\r/ing and was
;nstalled as the main resident
when Seb Fontainelefl. Wth a
style of DJingmore akin to a
technoDJ than a housejock,
you can expec-thim to cut it uP
with aplornb.ProduclionPadner Paul Woolford Provides
support.

(DJ
WOODY
MCBRIDE
ESP)
T4JUNE
FRIDAY
IBMC

€15

Yes, he soundslikethe subject
of some hoaryold Brit-bashing
rebelsong,but woody McBride
is a yank. And, as patheticas
US dancecultdreis, it would
be even worsewithoutthig guy.
The MinnesotanDJ's idea of a
festival is far different from that
of his Midwestem breth.en.
unlike those animalsin Detroit,
whose idea of a rockingParty
is standingaroundsoberin
turtlenecksand slacksat the
DetroitElectronicMusic
Festival,McBridetakes the
Europeanapproach,organising
madoutofitpartiespromising
"300,000 watts of true rave
powei'. Unfortunately,
there's
also Tiq Taylor,aka DJ One
Finge.,creatorof lhe utterly
shite Housefucker,so this gig
may be a mixsd bag. Support
comesfrom Pat Hyland(who
broughtTaylorover years ago),
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showinghe'sgoodfor more
SuPPort
thanSidesanthems.
fromTimTaylor(Missile
Records)

MURPHY
PAUL
FRIDAY
14JUNE
t0B0

€13

He soundsas lrish as pig's
arge,cabbageand Potatoes
but Paul Murphycomesfrom
Londonand seemsto have
been DJingfor as long as
Jimmy saville. Evenstill, it's a
tuidy safe bet that nobodyin
lrelandshortof the Ultra
Loungepromotersthemselves
will ever have heardof him which could come in handyfor
them. This club, like most
placeswhich associatethemselveswith words like 'lounge'
and'Ez listening',tendsto
attract a crowd of Peoplewho
are hurtlingtowardsmiddleage
in a highlyunpleasantfashion.
Therefore, it is important that
regularLobo-goersare
unawarethat they will not be

able to jut out their fat holes
and say,"Do I make you horny,
baybeeeh?"to the freeform
experimentaljazz racketthat
Paul Murphyis likelyto make.
Can it be possible'-a lounge
club nightwhose imagination
runs furtherthan Burt
Bacharach'sGreatestHits?
Supportfrom l\4r.Moto

CI.AUDEYOUNG
IUESDAY
18JUI{E

swrcH

€DC

Before you start moaning that
we've only just s€en the back
of him, this appearanc€ b for a
very good cause - the morphing of S,vitch's com€rstone
techno Tuesday, Damage, into
somethingcalledtechno.ie.
Now, we don't wa to appear
rude but techno.b bsars an
uncannyresemblanc€to
FRIDAY
14JUI{E
€10 Damage,beingthat ifs E lechRIRA
no night in Switchon a
TuesdaymalrnedbY resident
Beingthe son of trad music
journeymanDonalLunny
DJ Joe Mccrath. The name
(MovingHearts,Planxty,etc.)
changeis mo€ down to a website of the same name being
has been a mixed blessinglor
launchedsimultaneouslybY
Oisin Lunny.On one hand,it
gave his Angloirish hip-hop
Joe Mccrath than anything
else. Still,only the flimsi$t of
outfit Marxmaninstantmedia
excuges are needed bY most
attentionwhen they emerged
peopleto cop a look at Claude
ten years ago. But when their
Young.Even among Dublin's
limp Celticrap tlit the tiles
prontohe was stuckwith the
fussy techno fratemity, this
lamous-person's-not-so-good- third wave Detroit deck slickster is etemallypopulardue to
son in the greattraditionof
his pretty impressive scratching
Juljan Lennonand Frank
abilities. Good stufi.
SinatraJr This is a shame,

OISIN
LUNI,IY

June2002

OnceOffClubbing
ken word vocals. These days
he makeshis breadby rehashing the slealer aspects of
early 80s electropopa la
recentsingleSilverScreen.
Eulogisedby the kind of ruthlesslydullfuck who used to
slaverover Muzikmagazine
before it got its tits out.

ADDICTION
FRIDAY2lJUNE
MONO

€TBC

Cunentlyridingon the success
of his mix CD compilation
soulful Behaviour,this dude is
part of a new breedofiungle
beingnurturedbY scene
GodfatherFabio.V\ihilenot
quite a9 horizontal as LTJ
Bukem'sGood LookingoutPut
(a labelAddictionhas PoPPed
up on) the soundpushedhere
is squarelyin the splifi-in-Paw
chilled bracket and has often
beengivenworryingiags like
liquidfunk or futurefunk
(future-anything is always a
bad sign).L€aveYourdrum n
bass shitkickersat bomeand
bringI pillow SuPPodfrom
Axez, Razor

AJLEITY
22JUI{E
SAIURDAY

sw]rcH

FelixDaHousecat
noises)butthesignswere
mistherein theesoteric
spoandpodentous
spellings

ANDOUT
UBBUSTLE
22 JUI'IE
SAIURDAY
SHEIIER

€10

Up. Bustleand Out's music is a
bit difierent from the usual
somnambulantshite coming
out of NinjaTune, but that
dogsn't make them any better,
or even good. Insteadof Plundering 70s jazz for beats and
breakslike most oftheir labeF
mates,the duo of RuPert
Mouldand D. 'Ein' Fell steal
their rhythmsfrom the indigenous mugicof SouthAmerica,
the MiddleEasl and other nonW€stem culturqg. While this
may soundlike a Passable
idea on paper, in Practice it
comea out as dull Latin jazz
dressedup in hip-hopbeats.
Their DJingfollowsthe same
fomula, which morethan likely
will makethis gig a massave
yawnet Supportfrom DJ
CertainDeath

FELIX
DAHOUSECAT
22 JUI'IE
SAIURDAY

............999
u.v9!1,.
More delayed ejaculation for
the technocrowd and, ahem,
electroclashfans, thanksto thig
gig beingcancelledin April and
postponeduntil now In his
comicatty shit attempts to be
Prince,ChicagoProducerand
DJ Felix Da Hougecat has
managedto makesome half
dec€nt stuf, whether accidentally or not. His earlyand mid
90s outputwas heavily
. cElouredby his mentorDJ
Piene's'wild Pitch'sound
(Aanslated: house with funny

r lllll

24

€,t ?

lf you'rethinking'"/Vhothe fuck
is this guy?"then you can't be
blamed.Letty Lyonsruns the
Eukatechrec.ordshop in
London,is a veteranof the

city'sthrivingftee Partyscene,
and has been DJingfor over
ten years.Thosewho were in
Switchfor his last visit will testify to the quality on ofief. Letty
wowed everyonewith a selection of toughtech-houseand
funky technoin a gig that ran
until4.30amand evenmanaged to flnd favourin the
booksof thosearch cuntsover
at ie-dance.This gig is timedto
coincidewith the Planned
'Switchfest'whichwill see
guestsplayingon every night
of the week in the TempleBar
club. By the way,AJ standsfor
acid junkie.SuPPortfrom Dean
Sherry,BarryDemPseY

0nceOffClubbing
focalpoint do it in personat the Temple.
don'texpectto be hearingit on becomean unlikely
forthiskindof cary-on,withno SincemostyounglrishPeopls
TopOfThePops€nytime
SAIURDAY22JUNE
wouldbEableto identiryTrevor
lessthanthreescratchDJ or
soon.Thoughveryunlikely,
€15.90 let'shopehe'sas gooda DJas baltleMCgigson thismonth. Nelsonquickerthantheywould
REDBoX
spot97 percentof out politihe is a producer
Tonightits PrimeCutswho,
Followingthe successof his
withTonyVegas,i8 the found- cians,there'shardlymuch
UK numberone hit TouchMe,
pointin introducing
him.Nelson
ing memberof Scratch
CUTS
PRIME
Rui Da Silvaseemsto be
quitesimplythemanwhenit
is
premier
deck
Perveds,Britain's
goingdown the well-womPath (ScRATCH
PERVERTS)
com6sto theBritishmb gaene.
noodle.s.
we couldlistlhe
of producersturnedDJs.
to
FRIDAY23JUNE
wellpositioned
titlesthe Hewas
amountof competition
BeforeTouchMe hit the combecomeUK spok$p€rsonfor
€10 guyhaswonin thelastf6w
MONO
mefcialbig time,the track had
the musicwhenit brokeoverDublin'ginter$t in turntablism yearsbut,trankly,we can'tbe
been bubblingaway in the
groundin thelate90s,andboy
go
arsed.Just andbe duly
lirst began to manifest itself
undergroundfor over a year,
haehe milk€dit. Don'tmise
amazeo.
aroundlate 199E,when tiny
and while many DJs electedto
himifyou likeyourmb.
playthe PeaceDivisionmix on
related club nights started
Suppodfrom Karlos

RUIDASILVA

the flip side, there'sno denying
that this was an excellentPiece
of progressivehouse.As wa8
his moody,tribal interpretation
of JenniferLopez disgusting
Play.Da Silva'snew track Fire
has beencausinga storm in
prog circlesas ot late - just

opening up and.battle breaks
albumswere found nestling
between Jay-Z and Master P in
the recordshops.Backthen, "
you weie luckyto see one
decentintemaiionaldect wizard playing here every couple
of months.Now Mono has

TRR/OR
NELSON
FRIDAY28
JUNE
TEMPTEIHFITRE

€13

The Malteser-h€adedbastard
is takinga short breakfrom
smi*ing and leeringat us in a
short-slseved shirt on MTV to

ADAMF
29 JUNE
SATURDAY
lBMC

€12.50

Two months ago we were
oroud to revsal that Dave
Angel's sister is ngne other
than homicidallyannoying|.aF
per Mgnie Lov€. Carrying on
ihis grsat traddion ot outing
dodgy relatives of pofac€d
DJs,drum n ba$-er Adam F i8
this month e)eosed as being
the san of tragic 70s cabaret
rock n roller Alvin Stardusl, aka
Shane Fenton.His falher is
r€poriedly honified at the
bowsies that young Adam has
b€en hangingout with fot the
last year - Redman,LL Cool J,
capone n Noreaga,Beenie
Man - all of whom have been
on his startling
cotlaborating
hip-hop/drum n bass cros8over
albumKAOS.TheE's a tair
chancethat. for a Dublindrum
n bass audience, he may ditch
the nu skool interfac€ in favour
of the lethally slick tusak he I
better known for. Support from
Rohan
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Clubs
Regular
SWITCH
SI.AM
This popularundergroundgay
nightis doinga roaringtrade
this weather,with the danceFREE
C.R.A.P
floor being packed for most of
the night as DJ Karen knocks
ResidentDJ Dirk Montage
knocksout anythingfrom rnb to out decent vocal prog to a good
crowd who aren't too uP their
indie.Doran'sis not pleasant
own holes. Rocky T
on a l\ronday.Lasl review:
(below)lays on
January 2042
Delghitebucket
a good selection of electro and
lndie upstai6. Recommended.
Last review:MaY2001.
€9
BOOZE-O.RAMA

DORAN'S
EAMONN

PEG'S

Shockingcheapbooze- a2
each all night,which almost
makesit \r,orthgoinghere. Ber
shutsat 1.30.

RIRA
HANDBAG
STRICTTY
80s musicahoy hereat this
excellentand reliablenight.DJs
KevinCourtney,MarkKelly,
Aidan Kellyand Dandelion.
Good stlrff. Last revie\i?:
october 2001

DORAN'S
EAMONN
SHARPSHOOIER

€8

Gay lndie nightwitha decent
enoughefiortbeingmadeto
get crowdsin. Expectall the big
indietunesfrom the lastten
years.ResidentDJ Rentecca.
Last aeview:February2001.

PEG'S
TOLTYPOP

€8

Gay nightwith DJ Ross.That's
all we can tell you causethis
club is shroudedin mystery
Reviewnext month.

relaunchingthe hardtochno
nightwith noneotherthan
ClaudeYoungas the gueston
the openingnight.see once otf
listingstor more into.Couldbe
very good - thame aboutthe
name,

TBMC

€8.50

VI -A
SALSA

Dr Rumba hies to teach sad
lrish peopleto dance.Not a
prettysight,but ifyou're into
that kind ofthing it couldbe
useful.A club follows,but lhe
attendanceis usuallyshit. Last
reviewSeptembef2001.

Ttv0Ll
CHEESETCHART

€6/5

Chart hits are what you can
expectin this massiveunglam_
€7 orousplace.Aimedat students
BUMP'N'
T{USIIE
who are all awayfor the sumRnb, afro-beat, dancefloorjazz
mo( so numbe€ will Probably
and all th€ otherstrandsof
be low over the next few
'blacRmusicyou care to menmonths.Vodka€1.30,Redbull
tion are playedherevery well
€1.30,bottleof champagne,
by FionnDavenport.Murfiplays strawber.ies and table seryice
upstairsLast reviewedJuly
€20. Lasl reviewApril2002.
2041.

RIRA

SWITCH
lECHNO,IE
Wth the excellentDamage
dyinga deathsomewhatover
the last littlewhile,residentJoe
Mccrath and OMc€ a.e

WA(

€7

LOWDOWN

N€w housenightwith a large
rosterof rotatingDJs including
EoinYoung,John Mahon,Col
Sweeney and othe6. Vodka
and CEnberry€20.

Desthoughthewasin,butthenheusedhis'l'm goingto
makeyoulickmyshit'line

27|rEt t

June3002

Clubbing
Regular

TodayFM's DonalDineenlays
on beats,inoffensivehip hop,
funk and soul. Hit moreoften
than miss. Last aeviewOctober
2001

Clarkeand Mr Henry.
Powerfrn.org
on June 13 housewith BrianChamberlain
and GrahamKeely.June 20 hard house from Ken Tobin and
Grit Greenglow'lgnitionon
June 27 - technofrom Joe
Mccrath and SunilSharpe.

SWITCH

THEGEORGE

RIRA

TONGUE
N GROOVE

DORAN'S
EAMON
ETECTRO
CI.ASH

€6/5

Punk,Gothic,Industrialand
electro.New namebut what
went before wasn't great. Last
reviewFeb 2002.

MfxlT

€8/5 IHEMISSING
IINK

Tech and tribal house from
Nova'sJay Ciscoand pals.A
good efioft, but will sufier over
SPACE
'N'VEDA€7 AFIER1OPM the summerdue to the lack of
students.Vodkaand enargy
Alternative performancefollowedby rnb in Dublin'sbiggest drink €3- Last reviewFebruary
2042.
gay venue.ResidentDJs are
Veda Bons Reve6,Dandelion
and Roclq T Delboy.

THEGEORGE

TBMC

s0urRl0T

MONO
BLISS

€8/6

Cheesybut successfulnightfgr
youngstudenb lookingto drop
the handon each other Conor
G upstairs,Mike Mccoy downstairs. Ladies free befofe midnight.All drinks€2. Last feview
Ja 2002.

MOONEY
PARNELL
F1REHOUSESKANK €6
Reggaeand dub are what'son
ofier here.and a loyal crowd go
week afrer week to thi6 dark
basement.MCs feature,as well
as top qualitylntemational
guegts who drop in regula.ly
enough.one of Dublin'6best
clubs. La6l review November
2001

POD

t0Gtc

Nelvtech housoand techno
studentnightwhich bizarrely
launchedin the middleof exam
time.The musiois good,
thodgh,and thergare some
decent booze deals, so this
could take ofi come September
Residentson rotationinclude
Ron'sMobileDisoo.Azreal,th€
excellent Simon Conway,Sean
Hand,NickCorriganand Scott
McNaughton.
All pints€1.90,2
x Vodkaand Sharks€6.50.
Last reviewMay 20q2.

a6n/4

€4/5

Residentsare GerryMolumby,
BrianHarrington,Murfiand
Dave Riceplay funk and soul to
fuck all people,usuallt Last
.eviewApril2002.

Live band6f.orn9.30 and DJs
afrerwards are to be found in
this grottybasement,whilea
young crowd of mostly ugly
goths get pissed on cider. Last
reviewOctober2001.

TOMATO

POD

Dec€ntguitarorientatednight
which sees live underground
bandsplay in the back loungo.
Get lhere aroundninefor them.
DJ Andy Colbedplaystunes
afte|wards. Corcna €3, cocktails€2.50.Last .eviewApdl
2002.

Goodmb nightwith FrankJez,
Wez Darcyand Mel O.D.
Expec,tbig Jay-z style kacks
and lob of women with no
clotheson. Pintsof Mil'e.s
€2.50 all night.Lasl reviewed
April2002.

WA,\

RE/OLVER

FREE
84 12
€816 vtBE €816t-ADtES
SPARVZoDTACLoUNGE

SURESHOT
DJs Grahamand Darraghbang
out 80s hits for stewdents,
although they don't appreciate
you behavinglike a studentin
here. 2 cocKails for the price of
one. Lasl reviewMay 2002.

(TEMPLE
CRYPT
THEATRE)
DEEP

<T

Residents Sam Lovrther,Marty
Sheridanplay mainlydeep and
progessive hou8s. Good DJs,
grcat venueand sound,but
numbers have boen low'
€3.50 per pint.
Crolsch/Millef
Last .€viewMay 2002.

DORAN'S
EAMON

srMtoNtcs

€6/5

Loads of rotating promot€rs.
Dubzlandon June 6 - house
music with Hard as Flint. Kevin

r tltlt 28

PARNELL
MOONEY

REDBOX

FUiIKOFF

€8/7

PadraigDisconautplays
uDgiairsand excellent rnb man
Stevie G and guests are down.
stairs - gooil stufi, with plEnty of
rowdy druhks getting the w€ekend started a day early.

€8AFIER TBMC
€6.50/5.50
lOPM SCREAMADEUCA

Quiz with weeklyprizeof €250
followed by 'Songs from the
Last Century'.Hostedby Annie
Ballsand DJ StuartJackson.

GZ

RIRA

€6.50

Cheapbooze,cheesymusic
and reasonablenumberamake
John Reynold's efioft to crack
the student market a completely
forgettablenight.Al Gibbs is
resident.2V+1RB=€6.50.All
Otherdrinks€1.90.Ladiesfree
before12. Last review
November2001

Eamon gweeney and various
membersof the Dublinindie
sdenebangout big tunesto
oeoDlewho hate dancomusic.
Numbers fluctuate. but there i9
generallya tairlygoodatmosphere. Lasl review MaY2002.

TOMATO
0uEEr'l

€8

New Gay housenightwith Ben
carvossoand TonyPugh.
Mostly progressive housg.
Review next month
a.e €3.
Cocktails,Corcna

WA,\

SOULPAIROT

A good selection of DJs, including PadraigDigcgnaut,Netlo
Romanoand BillyScurryplay
exceller{ deep house in what is
Wax'6 best week-night club.
Too posy for many, but catch it
on the right nightand its exc€llent.Intemationalguestsare
booked - with an excellent set
from Kenny Hawkes last month
- but they've had a couple of
bad cancellationsof late. Last
review:Mav 2002.

2002
June

Clubbing
Regular
guesk dropin fromtimeto
with DerrybasedFluxon
€ro/8 time,
MM
January
June26.La$treviewed
2002.
gaY
night
Reliabls,lodg tunning

POD
DORANS
EAMONN
FEVER

€10

This progressivehousenight
us€d to run in the Kitchen, and
then that Dlacaclos€d down.
ReDortnext month on how the
moveto Doran'sis fairing.DJ
Podje at the helm. Visuals ftom
C-Division.

with Tonie Walsh, Shay
Hannon,Hugh Scullyand
Martin Mccann aB residentB.
CORPOMIIOI{
RHYIHM
Music ranges ftom funky to
€t3/9
prog houee, with a large follotr,/- & EUPHoRIA
ing of regulars attending. Good
Dublin'sbiggestmb night.
stufi. Lasl review MaY2002
Exc€llent Brit OJs every wsek
(Dodge, Keith Lawrence,occasionallyTrevorNelson),podium

TEMPLETHEATRE

RED
BOX
DEVonoN

€9.il/7

Techno-botFrancoisi3 in
chargeof lhis technoand
€L2 techhousenightwhici hapSATSA
PAI.ACE
penswhenthe Red Box can'l
Live Salsa bands, some ok DJs gel a bignameDJ in on a
and lilms b€ingshownon a
F iday.Hard as nailsmost of
large scr€€n. All a bit lacklusfe, the time,withGiles
but not bad if you?e in Your late Armstrong,
Ron'sMobile
203 lookingfor a husband.
Discoand the Redsettaz
bangingit out on rotation.
FMCBUN
Rarelyvery packed.Last
€5 reviewAoril2002.
SUPREiIE

GAIETY

danceB and fill the plsce with a
hug€ crowd of mixed punters
going mad. Hard house ftom
Jay Pidgeonand Ken Tobin Plus
guesb down in the Crypt. Last
reviewedJlly 2001

v00D00
URBAN

€3 84 1o/VARIES

Dec{anCanningand Stsphen
Flynnplay housemusicin this
large, biza.re pub. Review next
mor h if we feel like it

Glubgossip

predicting
for I while- the
THEREWASmuchhilarity
EnglishownedDisque
reclntly when Boy George
Recordson the quaysis also
got a surprisE
whileplaying
to close.Disquesleppedinto
for Lustdownthe bog. Not
usedto the conceptof gender the breachto replaceUlic
| Tag
O'Conno/ssuccassfu
bending,a redneckcalled
Georgesomenastynames,to technoshop,butthingsnsver
bY
rcallytook ofi for them.Yet
whichBG responded
anothershopto go the way of
labelling
lhemall Tarmers,'
Good indie night wilh John
probably
wasnt
too
far
the Queenmolheris Trinity
which
RIRA
Colbe.t knocking out well-chG
Records(nextio wanker
from the lruth.
€9
Rt1{l(A
qf
sen tunes to a load drunk
hangout4 DameLane).
A cerlainauDerstarDJ was
n6rdy types. Last reviewed
After a short
Funk,hip hop, soul trom Cian
recenw spotted
April 2002.
lived residencyin
O'Ciobhain,Pat McMarsbar,
in DublinceleDave Cleary, Cy.il BrFcoe and
Tomatonightclub
bratinghis birlhMONO
Brian Nevin. Open ded(g
on HarcourlSt.,
day with not one
€VARIES uDstairg.Good RirEs fare.
PROMOERS
ROTAIII{G
No FunDl have
but two young
decidedto pull
More
women.
The Motion lechno and lechout of the club.
neiinterestingly,
house night b now a monthly
SHOOTERS
Thesplildoes
were
his
ther
gig due to lo\'vnumb€rs. Check
€10
o8sEsst0t{
not seemto have
wife...
once of listings s€ction for
beenacrimoSundayMaY
delails.
ca. SkellyandPaulcoady
nious.The latest
plusspecialguesk bangout
12theawJohn
newsfrom No
ret.otuneg.T€rriblevenue.
POD
Reynold'3
BAR
MONO
Fun towersis
venueget gomg
cHotcE
crrTs €5AmRllPM
thatthe t€chno
SWITCH
heaW-handed
Good scratch hip hop night in a
NoFun'sDoyle
boyswill be con€9 aclionthanksto
FOOD
decent setting. DJs SPlYce,
centratingon
the Harcourt
Mayhett, Tu Ki, OB, Scopeand Breakbeat as it should be
Arts
Streelregimentof our baton- theirDublinElectronic
played, with lots of variation
Mek can all be found there regwhichis scheduled
Feslival,
The night,run
Gardai.
tastic
and the odd old skdol classic
ularly. Numbers gre usuallY
lo take Dlacein a few months.
by Bubbles(theonlyDJ in
thrownin. CrustySimonF is
v€ry good, with a decent crowd
It has reachedThe Slate's
likesto exithis
who
Dublin
ths best resident, well wo.ttl
of regulars. Warsteiner500m1
earsthat MCD PR man Buzz
stretcher),
came
to
on
a
club
€3.50-Last reviewMarch2002. checking out. Intemalional
O'Neill'srealnameis the tenia suddenstandstillwhenthe
Feargal.
bly unglamorous
boys in bluecame in and
Sendall guestlistr€queststo
closedthin$ downa little
Buzz@mcd.ie.
afrer2am.
Finally,last monlhwe seid
Two of Dublin'sbetter
wasthe
thatBrianSDollEn
knowndancemusicahops
mostdislikedmanin Dublin
havEsuddenlyclosedtheir
doorsas tradeiust ain'twhat dancemusicandthathe had
left MCD. Bothstalementsare
it usedto be. The
true,bulwe mayhaveuninFuturesoundspair of Karl &
giventhe impr$tentionally
Mickon CrownAlley,whose
progressivehousesounds
sion lhat Briandid not leave
hadbeendoingthe do for the the companyof his ownvolilion.Well,ladiesandgente.
oast18 months,decided '
enoughwasenoughnearthe man.we'd likg to Doinlout
thathe quitthe cunb entirely
beginningof the May.A few
days latgrcamethe newsthai ofi his own bat. Our apologies
to Brianfor any confusion.
manyaroundtown had been
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Regular
Clubs

lune2002
MONO

€t2/ L0 FRtSrffDrSCo

R'NIff

EAMONN
DORANS
CATAPUTT

€7

Indie,rock and housecouateay
of Steve Stone from lreland's
wo6t magazine,Hot Pres9.
You'll get an odd assortment of
D€ool€here.

RIM

This exceptionally
stupidname
has beenappliedto what
seemsto be the same night
that was alwaysrunninghere. lt
u6ed to be called Rotate and
you'llfind PaddySheridan,
ConorG and Raymond
Franklynplayingprog house.
Not spec'tacular

GAIETY
SOUISTAGE

€12

Jazz,cabaretand soul in loads
of difierent shabby rooms gives
this placea vaguelyepic but
slighlydepressingfeel. Bar
oDengtil 4am. but the older
crond that go there give it a
slightlystolidatmosphere.

ISMCBUIT
CHEESEY
SII{GlES

€6

Indiediscowiih DJ Andy
Colbert.He's a simDlebul
efieclive DJ. lf you hate dance
musicthis is a decentoption.

MODERNISM

€13/L0

Davy K playsproggyhouse,
and Oave Paraytakes care of
the ChocolateBar Not bad, not
gleat - c@wd are quite dressed
up.

SHELTER

Prettymuchthe same old Ri
Ra exc€ptwith a slightlyhousier ectgedownstairs courtesy of
EmmaC. Dave Clearyplays
upstairs.The DameCourt
venueis alwaysa safe option.
Last reviewApril2002.

ROIATING
PROMOTERS
Checkonce of listingsfor
details.A fine litllevenue.

TEMPLE
THEATRE
sP@cE

SHOOTERS

€18

€lrARtESBig hard houseand trancefor

MUVE

POD

€10

on a good nightand it's banging. Last roviowMarch2002

Trancefor the youngcrowd
crowdthat go to this clinjcal,
nastyvenue.Last review
February2002.

youngtittleclubbers' not for
the puristsor the fainthearted,
as the musictendsto be
cheeseyand the atmosphere
manic.

SWITCH

v00D00
€L3/tt

PT.AYAZ
BALr-FREE
84 10PM/€8

DeanSherryand Ba.ry
RED
€VARIES Dempseyare the residents
here,and they'vebuilt up some
good linkswith interenational
A randomenoughseleclionof
intemationalbig nameDJs play artists such as AJ Letty
(Eukatech),who is playingon
the Red Box on a Saturday,
and usuallyRobbieButler
June 22nd,and the excellent
suports. See once-ofis for more Phil Kieran.Sornetimesit can
info.
be lessthan exciting,but get it

Rnb in this badlylocatedsuperpub. DJ FunkmasterLee is in
cnarge,

FUNKD'UP

REDBOX

WM
Bflqlg!

$EEB__4U_

Waxshowsit'stauecoloursat
theweekend
- tullof cunts.

Mondays.
..

Gaynlghtwlth DJKaren

Tuesdays.
. . Techno.ie
LaunchnlgihtJune18wlthClaudeYoung

Outtin's la!6t lol€otion ol H.{rse,
I€crt@, Prcg!.atve. Iraico, Hi.d
HdJ€a ard Wrtro Lrb€h.
En.rBivc .g!r .rf .€cdd bor6.
b{e sd t! €qtipri6rl
PArd &E rrn.rttt6,.!d

Wednesdays.
..
Mixit

Iech-house
& tdbalwlthJayCisco

-rg1A7I|3,€
FtO'A719a47
itoopt'd€.roofi
r.codl.co.n
*|fwrrl'p|snodl|€coritr.odn

Thursdays.
..

HousewlthBubbles

Fridays.
..

Connect

F.0.0.D

Blgt€d lnd b€* .abcrbn ol liouaa,
Frfik drt Elacio||lc mulb tl Osbltn,
Ch@.t lm.art! ln l|!la.d.
$|. de ofi.. . 'lh€$rnd.(ndloELC
!.wlc6 by pirdte for non.Oublln

BreakswlthSlmonF

Saturdays...
Funk'dUp

IO16nru4g F:Ot A7lXl47
Fo. w*kly rialhin ard bd. cddollr.

Iechnowlthlmpulsive
Records

Sundays...FootFetish
Irlbalhouse
& llvedrummers
wlthTonle
Walsh
& frlends

Also:DJs7 nlght! a rv!!k upstalB ln ilrzrnlno 8ar

r$lII

30

7 C|ow slr€st l€rnDb bar Drbi.
Mon - SEl. IOan - 63opm
Oo€n Lri6 lhur3g|d Fd.
1096Cll wl$ bb ad€n

2

June'2002

Clubbing
Regular
THE
GEORGE

MONO

Very popular variEty show hosted by lrslend's most farnoug
tranny, Shirly Temple Bar gnd
follwed by DJ FtufiY,Wbll worth
checkingout.

All day housese€sionwhictl
starisdo'vngtakands€€9all
mann€rof houseDJsplay
ffire it go€Eup€tairs.Patrick
Dempssyand Nic*Conigan
Hagn'tbeen
are the r66ident8.
doingso well of lab. Last
reviewMarch2002

t3

sl Rlf,vsBlllcosul{DAY€7 MESSY

COYOIE

8412
TRESII
'I{' R'I{KY FREE

.!-v.rs--g-0.!!9,,991M8
----...__-Good mb session here with
CorkB St€vje G and the regrettable, flooFemptying TonY
Dixon as residents.
Iniernational guests such as
Shortee Blitr have appear€d in
the paBt.Th€ place ibef it
weird and tackt but it still
t 6l'llG much of the iime- Last
reviewedrApril 2002

INIERNANONAL
I.AZYBIRD

€4

Eclectic indie & eledronica
night which ofren 3es8
moments of bizane brilliance.
Has be€n doing v9ry well nunlbers wise of lats, sg get there
early if you want a seat.
Recently they've plgyed host to
Exile Eye, Speqac and various
other l€frfield oddballs. coming
€6 uDthis monlh:June 2nd - 2 lapPOT
METTII{G
toDs and a 3ax June gth Poorhip hopnightwiih Plsnty
TrioleHom: June16 - Thinker
of badgcratchingandannoying Org; June 23rd and 3oth to be
confirm€d. Last teviewed
beatjuggling.Lastrevaew
January2001
2002
December

DORAN'S
EAMON

MONDAYS

a D|nr l..ne - MusioMe(bnB:RotvJon€€& MCPhn
n€sl ?€gg€, tqpa€, rcols,
Chocolrt B.r - HaPpyHr Spm- 6 30Prn:P,irls€2 30
Co&talls€3.20
Otc. B.r - BltchNight tbslod DyA3' a gu€d d's,
talbh dafterc (awatrnv aN liB 7tusb.
Grbu - Comedynlght D€clanRoorcY
H.ndcll - o!€n D€ct
Iod.m Gr!.n B.t - Rsv€ngeof lhe 8.l slafi ' ,rusic
thon.. xo|j!. - V/bEbt
Voodoo. Sug$ Jamrwdt Ms|tus Valentine,OPen
nlc. sssiron,D6rdsI dr.

IUESDAYS

a Drm. L.m - Lizad Lounsa(tdtnge nl'lJsict
chocohb arr - Happyft 5Fn - E.3l)pm:fttls €2 30
coc/detl9€3.20
Dfc. B.r - R€hdbs!: GudsaD$ ewty waek ketud'
ingLadyMc, crunt Btolhe.s(fin n ba$)
thnd.ll - Joy SoutS,irbt (so"t, n r4
f.zz.nln| B.r [od.m ort n B|r - DJ JimmyB€han(Kin
€bcto ard ctiirouL Erdi@t 5@7 bot'
R6cordings)
U$ a3 aI night.
Thom.. Hout - HolnoBruw
Ctrbu- Jazz anclFunkban.L
voodoo - Ths Tussdayclub: iirt i6o0,

WEDNESDAYS
BbcuitswhhKl€lanWld

4 D.m. Lrn. - Ths HotJaz
(Jazz)ConorInvin(dowBltlls)
aodtln. . op€, Mb Aiigrl
cnoco|rb a.r - tlappy ft spln - 6 30pm:Ai?b €2 30
Cocrdals€3.20
olc. 8.. - Fill€tof soul oJ lltiMi 60's
Gubu- G Spotll,lt'| Eutt (oP€tr ka v.r't6ty*tow)
H.ndoff - Olli6Moot€(hr€r,i€,beab, tqge and
rod.m Gn n B.r - DJAd.m - sout Socl(s50or,
botdrs03 al,,r,!fi|
nono . MikeMccoy (€.lec{ic)
Thonr. Hoo!. - DubFactorcr€g €ra, Roots,
Rhytr,n,& Inn€rFrequ€ncf
Vlv. - SoundFsctory(gtuundnoor)EddlaLanr,on
\bodoo - Nada: DJ lro {hou$)

r trlII 32

ODDYSSEY

€9

POD

Sunday'8most popularnight
haa dored down a little o,/er
the past while.Bubbl$ plays
all kindsot houseand louchEg
on tranc€ and more commercial
sound8 tovrardsthe end. Lasl
review€d: May 2002.

SWIICH

ngrH.q!!.".............".
Tonie Vvslsh,Sean Hand and
Ed Poland-layon bongqdriven
west coast house. A big gfiort
to disgube lh€ manky inside of
Swibh i3 mEde,with glitter and
other paraphemalia hanging
from the ceiling and wallB,
which rorks 1,/erywsll. Live
drummgrs ieaturs too. lhis
could take ofi, definitely worth
ch€cking out. Last review MaY
2002.

wD(

}IIITOI{EDWARDS

t3

Sceney gay house night wilh
Maiin Macannand MarkDixon
on lh€ d9ck9. The Music can
get a bit noodly but thsre generally tend to be loads of P€ople here and tew dirty old msn.
Last revlewed February 2002.

lllURSDAY

yd<6 - U6an: Bn Macnonald,Aary Wad, TayoI
S:bn Flynn,DerlanC nlng,Rosttt fd.€p ndns,l

a.m

a D.me t,.m - F.nry F|€sr F r.i, Juniot (dom) Dl
Mill€o (UD \ip hoq, Ueaks, d'dese)
ChocotrL S.r - Op€n 69m. Dws P€try'
Coyob Lounge ' DJb Sea,t H.t o, G/.ddyj R+4,

FhaddJwlbr(Sil
4tt . Lrn - HlphopalidovE:
tlenryb), DJ Dat(htPhoP,br.at$, beab,nb)
rv/g
Bodllnt - Op€'' o3c
Cnocol.b B|r - Op€n5pm.JamL Clalk!, D.vE
Dzrin. HaWytu 5pn - e.Wn: PinE e2.30.Cod<tail9
Dlc. B|r - Fmmag€- DJ O€tl Lae(aka&onqh
Gdligtled & ftlands.(rtblowtt tor.'<tnd)
Ffftwort - BoolyRht, hrp h.p, ga.agpwllh Put
Sifl(
ouBU - D.l Dmbl - ,t x€d Dtg
t|.nd.ll - RockyI oobado (detto,ldb)
HogEnt - Jasln ocE ta!fia|' (Soul,Funk and
Lflb B.r - A, Rsdtords
Xod.n O|t n B|r - DJ SiaphonHugh.! (BigB|ot'ar
R6€odo).s{dl, ,4riolsPlls 03 al, ,t,gfit
Iono - Fr6BhVinylAt!.d( OJ llk L,tvia (oclectb)
Thom.r Hout. - F.w Faw & tlldden Fodr..3, x-lay
\flv. - Reto.pod Md( r\6 y (h:idie)
Pnvdr - Zoo S.
a..rton'. - Eanot Ea'lltt
Ulv. - Retolped, $aft r'dy (rdi.)
\roodoo. Shat€down:A./ G€trylrorunDla

FRIDAY

1D.m. l,,n.. - Cnn h: Ai.hn f\euy& Jonakon LWn
(h!*y hou'e and dierol
Chocobr. 8.. - Opon5pm.DavayK. Hqpy tu W
- 8.30pn: Pinls€2.30,C@ktalls€3.20
Olc! B|i - Halt! Kitchon- DJ Clell€K & Pde Pamf.
go€s)
{tunvsout/cla3li.s/anytning
Forly Foot, Dun l.|ogh.lt - ttlalik
(loung€/f!nldsou!hou!e)
GUAU- KljagubuMarr(r€rt (6Osn49tt0
H. Ll'. - Roch/3 R€v€ns3(7.309.30)Fockt,r
D€bado.star DJ 9.3cc/a3€lntx€d D€gl
Hog.nt - W Mo/',A NeAoRon o (deePhoue)
Ll|. gt - liny fTn (cE't'/'6ftial hous.)
nod.m O1! n B.r - Flonnoe\&pdr N.frt!, 6na
disEarnphod
Xono - Choi6 Cub. O8, S.op€, Tuki,Mek,Splyco,
Pfitl'| " Tenyc 3t1dWb$e B
*t*rl.
- t€ny C eN YlhYneB
Thotn.. llou.. - Swaga BanlsrL€a!|tr€srnd gugsrt
(drun
Foundaltonlriprr A &
e
Gsppy
drdd
^lol'ad
vlv.-PauMblD&griosis

SAIURDAYS

Dico E . - th€ Promis€d Land - D., Poppv & DJ
Terquin (bungeft nk/dbco)
' N€llo Romaf,o/ Mr Moto
ForV Foot, Dtln L.ofh.ln
GUStt - DJ Co.tot lr*in / DJ RhJlat !
(hip hop, isz, tunk)
t||nrt tl -OJsDtr8 &K€t
(laid
,Lrt.tt
r'l'/'.
- Stet HofinadPelet Cosgrove
Hq.a\

- Edb

Eu!/'sr8/ Dan O'Kaah Ja2zvgats

B.r - Fre€6tYb: 9t €sts
Iod.6G..
,ono - Roaan O ( hkr tlotts,)
l\itd.
- E8,t oa Batut (indie)
Irrom.. rio6. - Monkey T€nni. Ton Rlxlon and
sco(t ateh.t6. rih Thones tl1. Skank Engln€ DJ
Euto, DK Dubrn $d ttiends
Viv. - P /, WbO, A g/eslt

SUNDAYS

a O.h.lrn
- 7t. ltlr*ars Pady aft Aid9nMly
& DJ tlil(€a(tunkyhouse6nd
DaD.klionSgrry€,anl
+
Chocotrb Ba. - Op€n6p,mSco! McNaughton
Je1i€. UapWt+ 7pn - g,Nn:PinE€2 9, Coctlails
€3.20
Dlc. B.r - Ths Poison- D$ Poilon, PaPPyA Rtm
(r€ggaa/soukou./settdancdzouutrabio)
GUBU- JazzA.lion l/vo./sz: banellron U7
Hog.nf - Sund.z€d,4Fn titd.F€'te.tuting Mt lblo
C&t, E tdiaEustad n t llollo Ronalt€
H.ftLh - Cia|€nandMllbr lromA-gColinandS-bv€
+ co9-12
{ono - [,f€$y Prtrbk o€t'p6o]1 Nid<Conlgal end
ab,d X0 gpesis.(hou$)
Thom.. ]lou.. " Ctict3 ot dactu/ Fmldn Divine
vbr. - TotnRtxtonI Quifii
Voodoo- P.comak t, tu.n ttoortAI 6pn: opend**s
Aul€- hsn tun fll lab. Daw ildonn ll & g!.ds
Ba,t,equein b€atgerd€n.
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LiveMusic
WESTLIFE
O6JUNE
POII{TfiFTIRE

€35

men puttingtogether
BoyzoneMk 2, LouisWalsh
decidedto eliminatethe one
variable.inthe boybandequation he couldn'tcontrol.Having
determined that peGonalities
contributenothingto the genre
but tattoos and dreadlocks he
chosetjve guys notableonly
for lackingeven one PersonaF
ly between them. Boyzone
boasted a Machiavellianfrontman, a gay sidekick,a middleaged postmanand a thug - to
mention,well, all of them bar
Keith Dury. Wth Westliia,
Walghgivegus the fat one, the
smug one and... they all kind
of blend into one anotherafter
that. Th€ir latestvideo is a thinly disguisedremakeof Adam
Ant's Stand And Deliver featuring the cluelessquintetdangng
like moronsand generallylooking bemusedthat theyte still
getting away with it. Take a
bow lads. And tuck ofi.

&
SANTANA
CARLOS
UB4O
07JUl{
MARI.AYPARK

€59.50!

You can see what the Promoters here (MCD)are thinking:
Southsidegranniesseconded
en masseto babysittingdulies
as middleclass couplesflock
to Marlay Park. EasY money.
And what better bait than
CarlosSantana.The guitarvirtuoso and Woodstock veteran
has enjoyedunprecedented
popularitysince 1999's .
SuDgmatural- featuringguest
performeGlike Eric clapton
and LaurenHill - won him a
raft of Grammies.That's
Americathough.Vvhethgrthe
Mexican-bombandleaderhas
enoughlrishfans to Pull in a
large crowd here is uncertain
The support,UB40:multi|acial
unemployedtypes say "Fuck
Thatchef and make a go of it
with (reggaefied/reggae tinged)
coverversions.Great idea,
twenty years ago. Where the
fuck is DavidGraYwhen You
need him?

DEANFRIEDMAN
O8JUE 7.3OPM
ST
VICAR

brieflyhit the big time in the
late 1970s.Friedmanwas a
small-timeperformerwho
plied his trade at weddings
and bar mitzvahswhen he
was discoveredbY David
Blumbergand secureda
recording contract. New
Jersey natives Bruce
Springsteen,PattiSmithand
PhoebeSnow had all broken
into the nationalchartsand,
figuringtherewas something
in the water there, New York
impresariosAllen PePPerand
StanleySnadowskydecidedto
managethe Palisades-born
he
guitarist.Like SPringsteen,
was good at gritty social realism and he promptiydelivered
the smashhit Ariel.
unfortunatelyhe nevercame
close to repeating that success.That he is still sloggingit
out today i8 a tributeto his
blue-collarwork ethic and not
any great popularity.

€22 writeforthisgigssection.

New Jersey was the Seattle of
its day when Dean Friedman

gig@theslate.
ieand
Email
shitto do
we'llgiveyousome

DONOVAN
09 JUNE7.3OPM
ST
VICAR
This Scottishtolkiewas consideredBritain'sanswerto
Bob Dylanwhen he scoredbig
hiis with MellowYelloq There
ls A Mountainand Love Like
Heavenin the mid- to late60s. Unfortunatelyhis music
was mostlylightweighthippy
pap, though,and his own
inherentsillinesswas memorably demonstratedwhen,
inspiredby the Maharishi
MaheshYogi,he renounced
drug-takingand embraced
meditation.lt was in 1968that
he spentthe first of his long,
unwelcomesojournsin this
country.Havingreachedthe
end of his naturalshelf life bY
1970 Donovanmight have
remainedforgottenbut for his
bizarreendorsementby the
Happy Mondaysover a
decadeago. Sincethen he
has achievedmodestsuccess
touringand contributingto film
sound-tracks.

AND
THEPOGUES
MATES
THEIR
09.IUNE
PARK
MARTAY

€39.50

The Pogues'Madness-esque
permanentreunionis to be
welcomed.Finer,Stacyand
co. are much betterable to
keep a rein on Shane
Mccowan'sexcesseslhan the
Popesever were. Dublin
favoudte,'Shane-9'may
exhibitthe mannerand Poise
of a retard, but he knows the
songs inside-outand still has
his momentsof greatness
Supportact the Proclaimers
are widelyrespectedfor hav_
ing the courageto sing out in
their own thick Scottish
accents.Conversely,the Saw
Doctors,also playing,are considereda nationalembarrassi
mentfor using lrjsh accents
and subjectmatter Rawkfans
thereforeneedn'tconcern
themseiveswith eitheract. lf
you're lookingfor something
cuttingedge Youmight al6o
want to give them a mlsa.

33ft ttfil
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OZRIC
TENTACLES
14JUNE8PM
WHETANS

€16.50

The first SummerOf Love produc€dhippies.Then what was
supposedlythe second
SummefOf Love(i989, in
Britain)spawnedsomething
even more repulsive- New
Age Travelers.Out of this,the
OzricTentacles,who had actually beenaroundsince 1983,
combinedcrustinesswith progrockto producesomethingnot
quite as bad as that sounds.
Be warned,though,it is still
reminiscentenoughof awful
70s acts like TangerineDream
to confiscatefrom any young
personyou care about.
(1991)and
Strangitude
JurassicShift(1993)sold well
and they'vebeen releasing
musicprolificallyevor since,
with diminishingretums.Group
membersJoie Hintonand lrerv
Peplerhave also recoded
trancealbumsfof PlanetDog
Recordsas Eat Static.

ever came
that
wrong in the

RECORDS
LOWLIFE
NIGHT
14JIJNE
MONO

€10
wq*lng

By bringinga coupleof rappers
into Mono,hip-hopclub Choice
Cuts are providinga bit of variation on the DJ scratchantrcs
that you'llusuallyfind at their
nightshere.Braintax- the main
guesttonight- is the UK MC
behindLowlifeRecords.After
ten years payinghis dues supportingbig-nameUS hiphoppersand beingignoredby
everyone,he decidednot to go
the Aslan routeof blamingthe
indifferenceon his nationality
ratherthan his shitness,and
insteadgot his act together.
This resultedin the critically
acclaimedBiro Funk album.
He's supportedby fellow
Lowlife l\4Cl\4ystroand exScratchPervertHarry Love,
which begs the questionihow
manyfuckingScratchPerverts
were there and why were they
all sacked?

ARTHUR
LEE& LOVE
16JUNE
AMEASSADOR

€22 -€25

Eack in the mid-60s,Love
were the hippestact on the LA
sceneand a majorinspiration
fof history'smost overrated
band,The Doors.In '1967they

rf, tUI[ 34

the coolosl
the world, is impossible lo recreate
lst century. But Tom Vetlaine and
Lloyd have not forgotlen how to
d if you've heard their music you'll
just how forlunate we are for this-

releasedForeverChanges,
and it has been lodgedever
since in most rock critics'ToP
Ten Albumsof All Times'lists.
What'snevermentionedis
that of all the masterpiecesof
the era (Revolver,Pet Sounds,
AstralWeeks)Forever
Changesis the only one that
now soundsbadlydatedand
Age ot Aquarias-ish.(Not
unlikethe conceptof love in
that respect.)This is odd consideringthat Lovewere hustlers and junkies but never
hippies.By the end of the
1960sArthur Lee was essentiallya solo artistbut continued to recordas Love.Wth
the only other
Billy l\4aclean,
notablememberof the 60s
line up, now dead and Lee
billedseparatelyit's anyone's
guesswho will appearon
stagewith him in Whelans'.

lrelands premier
SPECIAL
OLYMPICS shannon.
playeris leadingthe
accordion
CONCERT
dodgy benefitconcedstakes

16JUNE
OLYMPIA

€20

Vviththe SpecialOlympics
qualifiersjust aroundthe corner,this so-cailedgood cause
has attracteda myriadof
celebritymusioiansto gather
togetherand patronisepeople
with disabilitieswhile everybody lookson and claps. lt
may be a surpriseto see Kila
top the bill but the O'Snodaigh
brothers'new-agekad has a
remarkablylargeand loyalfollowing.SineadO'Connor's
convincingdemonstrationof
her own near-insanitymay
have sabotagedher internationalcareer,but the singer
remainsvery popularwith
Hotpressreaders.Sharon

done
tonight.havlngrecently
one in supportof the Colombia
Three.And,withan albumto
promote,Maria DoyleKennedy
will be in seriousplug-modeas
she prepa|esfor her Witnness
debut next month.
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HERO
STEPHEN
19IUNE
SHETIER

€10

This is StephenHero'sfirst outing sincetheir supportslot on
gill Janowitz's recent lour of
Britainand lreland.The band is
the brainchild of Patrick
Fitzgerald, formerly ot Kitchens
ot Distinction,an artrockgroup
from the 80s and 90s. This
background might go someway
to gxDlainhis new band's
name,
JamesJoyce-checking
but Fitzgeraldhas now meL
lowed somewhat, and Stephen
Hero'snew album Darkness&
the Day has an more poppy
feelthan hig old band'sangular
rock,whichwon admirerssuch
guitarist
as the goofy-looking
from Radiohead.support band
Joan ofA6e have beenquietly
movingaroundthe Dublin
musicacengfor some time
now, and recently released an
LP Di8tant Hearts. A Little
Closer,which i8 the best
expressionof theirfolksy,minF
malbt soundto date.

likeningcrazy Beyonce
Knowlesand her seNant8to
clgssicmotownacts like Diana
Ross.This ridiculouscomParison has also sudacedin other
publications,with Mbe magazine shootinga c.ver featuring
DC posingas The Supremes.
the main gimilaritybetween
the two grouF seern to be that
they'reblackwomenwho sell
millionsof rqcords.Fair
enough,but here is-therather
imoortant difierence thal the
Supremeshave a stringo!
classicsoul singlesto their'.namethat have stoodthe test.
of time,whereasDestiny's
child have had a coupleof ..

ANIDIFRANCO

THE
D4

8PM
22JUI'IE
21JUNE
AMBASSADOR €28.20 WHETANS

€14.50

You can expectthis lot to be on
the front ol NME next week - 4
men with Beatleshaircuts,
leatherjacketsthat are too
smallforthemand 'THISlS
THE BEST NEW ROCK BAND
and a bigexual)she hgs been
puttingout albumson her own
lN THE WORLD"written
prolitable independent record
undemeathin nasty largeletlabel,RighteousBabe,to ever tering.Whilethis lsually
meansthat NME have Yet
wider acclaimfor over ten
years now Her songs are
againfailedto come up with
anythingworthwritingabout,
strong, offen politically irolivatThe D4 - who are from New
ed and always politically corZealandand hencecan be for.l€ct.HerdevotedAme.ican
fanbaseis, notsurprisingly, given theif choiceof monikersinglesthat
over-produc€d
are a very good guitarband bY
female,
is sickof andthe-€st predbminantly
everyone
patheticstandards.
popuput
her
today's
although
she
did
rubof theiroutputis complete
They specialisein loud,fast,
larity to the test some years
Eeyonce,
bish.Furthermore,
shod rock songswith largely
back by defecting to the other
christian
thegroup'sfascistic
meaninglesslyricsshouted
leadersackedthesongwriter team and marryinga dirty
over the top, all gathered
man. Anyway, if you can feel
themtheirearly
thatbrought
togetherwith an ironicnod
her pain you will no doubtby
succe6sandbeganco-witing
which bringsto mind the likes
elevatedto heightsof empaherself- withthg end result
thetic bliss.lf not she's indis-tin- of RocketFrom The CrYPt.
that the majorityot the songs
guishablef.om any other
Checkthem out in this small
fromtheirlatestalbumere
venue befce they becomehuge.
whineyfemalefolk singer.
absolute
shit.

Ani DiFfanco
is a bitlikewhat
AlanisMgrissettewq{Fl be like
if shehadcredibilitu
tbther
than$$$.qrullnot;ery bmptA skinhead
ingin otherWords.

ROD
STEWART
2OJUNE
|-ANSDoWiTERD€46.35€63.49
Therc are peoplewho'lltell You
that Rod Stewart was once
renownedfor morethan just
the women he shaggedand
the ridiculousoutfitshe wore.
Thsy point to excellent early
singles like Stay VvithMe and
Handbagsand Gladragsas
examDlesof what a talent he
was in his prime.And they're
right.But fuck him; he mado
his bed a long time ago. Some
time in the mid-7os Rod traded
credibility for hitE at any price
and the millionsot dollarshe
eamsd no doubtgave him
comfort when his every releaae
was greeted with howls of derigionfrom the critics.He's
jumpedone bendwagontoo tu.
now and his recordingcareeri8
over But he shouldstill have
the voice and the (easily
pleased)fans to fill the RDS
again.Supportfiom Gabrjelle.

DESTII.IY'S
CHILD
2L-22 IUNE
POINIIHEATRE €42+39
Therghagbeena lot of hol air
Child
andgutraboutOestiny's
withdull
in theprcssrecently,
suchas JimCanoll
ioumalists
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g the rest ot the
dtobloms.ThEn,
levingOne Hot
stsrile and

that lumbedngdinosaur
THEDEADKENNEDYSbehind
Pink Floydio the Point.Former

23JUNE 7.30P1\,1
lBMC

Didn'tthese split up? Well Yes,
they did, fifteenyears ago.
From 1978to 1987the Dead
Kennedyswere America'sbaddest hardcorepunks.OkaY,the
titles(CaliforniaUberAlles,
Nazi PunksFuck Ofi) were
sometimesbetterthan the
songs.And singerJello Biafra
was a littleover-Preoccupiecl
with politics- campaignang
againstthe Governorof
California,fightinga lengthy
legalbattleagainstan obscenF
ty chargeand once even
standingfor Mayorof San
Francisco.But they were cool,
belligerentand they didn'tgive
a fuck. Havingsuccessfully
sued Biafrafor almost
$250,000in underpaidroyalties, East Bay RaY,Klaus
Flourideand D.H. Peligroare
now touringagain,with Biafra
suingthem for usingthe band
name.

membersof Floydspendmost
of their time thesedays knocking the shit out of each other
over past royalties,so its surprisingthat Watershas found
the time to graceDublinwith
to be
his presence.lt remaans
seen whetherhe will be appropriatinghis old band'sPlotof
havingelaboratelaserdisplays
to distractthe audiencefrom
the crap music.This gig will be
a good opportunityto freak out
somefifty year-oldacid casual_
tiestoo.

ll tlllt
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style,and has been played
almostto deathon a varietyof
commercialradiostations.

BYRNE
DAVID

FESTIVAL
XTREME

29JUNE
26JU N E
AMBASSAD0R
€35.70- 38.20 RDS
The New YorkTimeshailed
David Byrne'slast albumas his
best wolk in years.Unlessthey
were talkingroughlya decade
and a half thoughit's a fairly
meaninglesscompliment.As a
memberof TalkingHeads,
David Byrnewas responsible
for some of the high-pointsof
Americanpost-punkwith
transatlantichits like Psycho
Killerand Once In A Lifetime.
Sincesplittingup the band in
1991he has branchedout into
film-makingand performance
art with decidedlymixed
the 1990s
results.Throughout
he exploredthe spearsand
skirtsrealmof World lvlusic,
likePaulSimon'ssca er and
less successfulyoungefbrother. Last yeals Look Into The
Eyeballwas a typicallyecleciic
affairwith Latin-flavoured
yodellingand bizar|epercusonly
sion,hiswry wii providing
the occasionalreminderof past
glories.More recenily,Lazy (a
bizarrecrossoverwith prog
houseproducercX-Press2)
has been one of his morefluid
meetingswith a conkesting

PEACHES
THEMOLDY
25JUNE8PM
WHETANS

The Moldy Peachesspecialise
in a brandof quirky,ironicfolk
musicwhich has criticsdivided
- some think they'rea bunchof
annoying,indulgentassholes
and otherpeopielike their leftfield approach.Eitherway,You
can be guaEnteedthere'llbe
sometrendydicks at thasgag,
as the New Yorkbasedduo
have beentouringwith The
Stokesand are presentlythe
24I UNE
€48.50/€45.00 toast of the mulletedclasses.
PorNT
On stage,they oftendress uP
This rathershamelessmoney_ as Robin Hood and a lioness,
and if it's only the two of them
gatheringexercisebringsthe
playing,reportsare things can
supposedcreativegenius

WATERS
ROGER

get a liitle bit in jokey.
However,worthcheckingout
nonetheless.

€45

Lock up your poodlesand hide
yourdaughters,
Lemmyand
Motorheadare comingto rape
and pillagetheirway through
lf yo! dont know
Ballsbridge.
who Motorheadare, they are a
directresultof Lemmybeing
kickedout of psychedelicband,
Hawkwindfor "takingthe wrong
drugs So he starteda new
band.the Bastafds,to continue
takingthem.Theylater
changedthe nameto
llfotorheadbecauseit didn't
Youcan
soundas rdicrtlous,
expectthe lads to bang out all
tonight,
lhe r old classics
Ace of
incudingthe brilliant
Spadesand everyWWF fan's
fave, The Game.Otherbands
playinginclude:Raging
Speedhorn,a no'holds-barred
heavy metalband;One lrinute
Sllence,one of the few decent
bandsto come out of the nurnetalmovement;and No
I\ieansNo, anotheragehg
punk/rockbandwho are not to
be missed.lf you'reexpecting
lhe poseur-ismand gimmicks
of the Ozlest line-uP,think
again.

Cinema

fheate is on holidays,andwillrctumshottly

June2002
READ
MYLIPS
JACQUES
AUDIARD
DIRECToR:
EMMANUELLE
STARRING:
DEVOS
&VINCENTCASSET

00N
ERS

s deceni cogtume thl
until he ms€ta his m€
Goblin. Flck

NOVOCAINE
DAVID
ATKINS
DIRECToR:
STWEMARIN,
STARRING:
BON.
DERN
& HELENA
I.AURA
HAMCARTER
This is a stfange combination
of light comedy and very
twisted thriller.Steve Martin
gives his best performancein
years as Dr. Frank Sangster,
a seeminglycontenteddentist engaged to his beautiful
assistantJean (Laura Dern).
His life is thrown into confusion when he's seduced by a
patient,Susan (Bonham
Carter). Frank's attemptsto
cover up are thwarted by the
fact that, after shagginghim
in the dentist'schair, the little
minx has made off with the
contentsol his narcoticscabinet. He's soon sucked into
her world of small time scamming, but then a mutilated
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body anives on his floor covered with his teeth marks and
things get very complicated.
Amongstall the film noir plot
twists, debutantwriter/director David Atkins comes up
with some very funny visual
gags and sketches.The best
is an almost surreal
sequencein which a detective allows an upcomingfilm
star (James Chisem)to interview murder-suspect
Sangsteras practicefor his
new crime film- lts a bit like
David Lynch, but funnier,and
Martin shows that with good
materialhe's one of the best
comic actors around.
Unfortunatelyon occasions
the film seems a littledisjointed, perhaps becauseof
some heavyediting.Still,it's
much betterthan a trip to the
dentist,and will keep you
guessing right till the bizarre
endrng.

Readmylips- raunchyshit

Read lvly Lips is the type of
film Les Frogs do well - a
real and tense thrillerthat
does without any of the
clich6s favouredby
Hollywood.Carla is a suitably
miserablespecimen:a deaf
secretaryin a male dominated constructioncompany,
badlypaid,livingin a pokey
apartmentand generally
being treated like shit. When
ex-convict,Paul (Vincent
Cassel),arrives lookingfor a
job she decidesto give him a
chance and hires him as the
photocopyboy and general
scivvy around the office.
Carla looks out for Paul and
protectshig job and the two
become friends but Paul's
past is quick to catch up with
him. carla soon finds her life
turned upside down by their
friendshipas she enters
Paul's criminalunderworld.
Her characteris compelling
and the audience is skillfully
drawn into her privateworld
(when she takes off her hearing aids the audiencehears
what she hears) and Cassel
is excellentas the downtrodden Paul. Despitebeangarty
and French,this is a gripping
and well-pacedthriller

-
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over-promiscuity,
so he
decidesto giveup sexfor
Lent.We thenget 40 daysot
quiveringtit gags,as his buddiesstarltakingbetson
whetherhe'llmakeit.-Then
he meelslhe girlof his
dreamsbut,'Oh no!They
can'tshag'.Youmightlike
this if you'rea prickwho's
intogroupmasturbalion
eveningswilh.Pepsiand
Pringles.

KevinCostner
hisP45
rcading

DRAGONFLY

Michael Lehmannthat a shil
wankingjoke is a shit wanking
joke? This time its Josh
Hartnett'sturn to shame himself in the mire of American
teen comedy. He plays Matt,
AfrerWaterworldand The
a dumb fuck if ever there was
Postman,Costnerhaa
one. He gets ditched by his
r€striciedhimselfto less
roles,andin this girlfriendand starts getting
'demanding'
onehe'saboulas charismat- involvedin casual sex
encounter with hol'l'm bareic as a fenceposl.Teaming
ly'l 8' college-girl-jazz-maghimup withTomShadyac
(The NuttyProfessor),and
wannabees.But his tiny brain
givingthem a scriptabout
starts gettingtried by all the

DIRECToR:
loM SHADYAC
SIARRIG:KRrlt{BLEEDING
KOSTI{ER

neardgalh Exoerienceswas
a recipefor a resounding
dud,andthisdoesn'tdisappoint.Kev plays Dr Danoq
who'swiferealiseswhata
boringcunthe is and heads
of to Venezualato saveih6
pygmies,but getskilledin an
accidentinstead.Sadlyshe
still won'l go away,as Joe is
troubledby storieshe hears
fromkidsin lhe hosDital
who
have glirnps€d'the other
sidE.HiEfriendst€ll himhe's
behavinglikean idiotand
lhey have a point.Whenyou
realisehis nextdoorneighbofr is noneotherthan
Kaliy Batesyou hopethat at
leastshemightbreakhis
lggs,butshetumsoutto be
a lawyerwho makeswafies.
There'sloadsof crapaboul
darklunnels,an uglynun,
somedragonflys
andthafs
aboul it. Lefs lookforwardto
Coglner'snext mega-flopmaybeitll finishhimofi for
gooo.

40 DAYS
AND40
NIGHTS
DIREC{OR:
MICMET
lrHMANN
STARRING:
JOSIHARIEIT&
SrmHYriSOSSltttOlt
Howmuchmorecrapwillwe
haveto endureuntilsomeoneconvinces
assholeslike

gettinga shitseat.ForJune
the Saturdayprogramis: 1st
June,GiveUpYerAul Sins,
tollowedby Kiss Me Kate;8th
June,Saturdayfollowedby
MoulinRouge;15thJune
Peaol CountryBluestollowed
by On TheTown;and22nd
June50%Greyfollowedby
TheWizardOf Oz.There'sa
triplebillon Sunday16lhwith
ULYS(looselybasedon
Joyce'sUlysses),
Fleadh
DIVERSIONS
Ceoilanda young'Ronnie
MEETING
HOUSE
SQUARE
Drewin O'Donoghue's
Opera.
On
the 23rdthere'sa doubleThereare plentyof opportubillieaturingThe lrishMen:
niiiesto get pissedon in
of Exile,anda
TempleBarthissummerwith An lmpression
filmaboutshowbands
called
a seriesof outdoorfilmsin
TheOneNighterTicketsare
MeetingHouseSquare.On
free, but you havelo pick
Saturdays
thereare short
them up, preferablya few
filmsfollowedby musicals,
andon Sundays,filmsabout daysearlyup,fromTemple
Ba. Properties,
lrishmusic.All oflhem start
18 Eustace
at 10pm,but be thereat least Street.Bringan umbrgllaand
'15minutes6a.lyto avoid
a noisy,violentdog.

Gemma Hayes nighton mysi

